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One of the Important appointive
positions In the state of Texas
went today to a Bis Springer.

Mark Wentz, head of the local
Insuranceagency which bears his
came, was namedby Governor Al-

lan Shivers as state Ore Insurance

The appointment becomes effec-
tive and Went will
take up duties in Austin. He is to
fill the unexpired term of the late
Paul Brown. This term runs until
February 10, 1955.

Wentz Is one of the few insurance
men ever appointed to the state
position, and the first West Texan

In St.
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commissioner.

immediately,

WASHINGTON of
the St Lawrence sea-
way plan boasted of unqualified
confidence today as the House
called up the controversialbill for
a climatic vote.

The Senate haspassedthe meas
ure, which would authorize the
United Statesto join with Canada
In constructing a chan-
nel up the St. Lawrence River so
oceangoing ships could steamfrom
the Atlantic to Great Lakes ports.
The House has never before voted
on the issue.

Canada has officially Informed
this country that if the authoriza-
tion does not come this year, it
will proceed to build an

seawayon its side of the .St.
Lawrence. So today's vote could
decide the Issue for the United
Statesfor all time.

Backer of the project made no
attemptto play It close to the vest.

One. Itep. MachrowlcxtD-Mlch- ),

predlced the margin of victory
would be "at least 50 votes."

"Maybe greater," Maehrowlcx
said as an afterthought.

His forecastwas in Une with that
madeearlier by House Republican
leaders.They said they vntlclpated
passsgeby a "substantialmargin."

The House, meeting two hours
earlier thanusual,was expected to
speed the bill through without
delay.

Area Counties Cited
In Dust Control Plan

Howard, Mitchell. Dawson, Scur
ry, Borden, Glasscock,Martin and
Sterling counties have beennamed
by the governor among75 counties
certified for an emergency wind
erosion control program today, the
Associated Pressreportedat 1 p,m.
Shivers was notified today by Sec-
retary of Agriculture Benson that
an initial allocation of $222,000had
been made for the state.

LONDON tn-Br- ltatn has moved
a stepcloser to the Indochina war
arena. American and British
sourcessay she has agreedto Join
Allied talks on united military ac-

tion In the Far Eastern battlefield
If the 'Geneva peaceparley fails.

The report came as London
newspapersvoiced, fears Britain
would drift Into a serious split
with the United Statesover Allied
action in Indochina. Moscow radio
assertedthat British refusal to join
In "new aggressive plans" had
"Isolated" the United States at
Geneva.

The parley
b expected to take place within
the next three weeks in either
Washmston or Singapore, imorm
ants said it would discuss plans
tori

L Underwriting any sort o po
litical settlementin maocmna urn
might emerge,from the Geneva
narlftv.

2. Saving Indochina from being
overrun by the uommuniswea
Yletminh if the pcc talks fall.

Projectedcomposition of the con-

ferencewai not disclosed, but the
United States, Britain, France,
Australia, New .Zealand and Can-

ada at least are expected,to aead

nnmmentinff on the danger el
an rift, the Lib-

eral News Chronicle declared:
"Unity requiressharedreadtaes

in Msotiate. But at this moment
any American itatesmsa
presses readinessto Mtetlate It
howled down as ta amer-t-fo-re

nayoM knows what he
main tn negotiate."
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Lawrence

SeawayAction

to bold It. He had receivedstrong
endorsementthroughout West Tex-
as,and had the sanctionof the Tex-
as of Insur-
anceAgents.

Wentz, 57, has beenIn the Insur
ance business since 1942. His son,--r

Frank E. Wentz, presently Is asso-
ciated In businesswith him here.

He has resided In Big Spring
since 1925, coming here as a com-
mission agent for Gulf. He later
operated an automobile agency,
before opening his insurancefirm.

He was born in Ogden, Iowa,
moved with his family to Burling-
ton, Kan., where be attendedpub-
lic schools. He attended Kan-
sas State Agricultural College in
Manhattan,but his college career
was Interrupted by World War I.
He servedin the Army until 1919,

An Army assignment brought
him to Texas and in 1918 he was
married to a Texas girl. Miss Ber
tha Alleen Roberts. They were
married in El Paso, where he
joined Gulf. He went from there to
Abilene before his transfer to
Big Spring in 1925.

Wentz Is a memberof i the 'Ma ion
lc Lodge, the American Legion,'
the Chamberof Commerce and the
Lions Club. He Is a Presbyterian.

Mile Run In

3:59Time
OXFORD, England W Roger

Bannister was clocked in 3 mln
utes 59.4 seconds today to achieve
track athletlcdom'sgreatestgoal
the

Running on his familiar Oxford
track, he bettered the listed world
record of 4:01.4 set by Sweden's
Gunder Haegg in 1945.

On the way to bis fantastic
clocking he equalled unofficially
the 1,500-met- record of 3:43.

Conditions for the race today
were unfavorable.

A mighty roar went up from the
small gathering, when it was an
nounced the athlete,
who gets his medical degree in a
few months, had shattered the
barrier that for many years had
been deemed unbreakable.

He was given hot competition by
another former Oxford youth,
Chris Chaterway, and English
steeplechaserChris Brasher in the
race which was part of a dual
meet between the British Amateur
Athletc Assn. and Oxford Univer
sity.

The has long
been the dream of all distance
runners. Many have come within
a few seconds of It.

BULLETIN
PARIS Ml Premier Joseph

Lanltl won a vote of confi-
dence from the National As-
sembly today. The unofficial
tally was 302 to 260.

FEAR SPLIT WITH U.S.

American-propose- d

American-Britis-h

Ceamvattva

Association

LATE

said public opinion In the two
countries "can hardly be blamed
tot its bewildermentnow."

"Policy, ai least in Washington,
seemsto have been at the mercy
of every prevailing current of
sentiment."

The Independent Dally Express
called It "simply mischievous" to

U. S. Gives Up On
Viet NamAction

By JOHN'M. HIOHTOWER
AND RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON BW-- The United
Stateshas virtually abandoned all
thought of effective united action
to help French andnatlvo forces
block Communist conquestin the
Indochlnese state of. Viet Nam.

Secretaryof StateDulles now is
driving towarda collective security
systemIn SoutheastAsia designed
primarily to seal off and protect
the states of Laos and Cambodia,
insofar as Indochina M concerned.

With respect to 'the third Indo
china state, Viet Nam, which has
been the principal battlegroundof
the Indochina war, the
queattea el what to to beta ta the
salutary field and In the dlpfemattc
ceaWctat Geaevato regardedas
primarily a praMem tor the
French aaa VtetoameM Severn'
meats,

That view u bated largely ea
the eplatoa test decisions will be
required so quickly that U la ex-

tremely wtUkely any Halted froat
cealdbe orgaalaedla time to make
a leal eafierean.
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WoundedMan

Found On Road
STANTON (SO A man who,

later in the day, was identified as
Clyde J. Hayes of Midland, was
brought to the Martin County Me
morial Hospital here Wednesday
morning after being found beside
Highway 80 between here andMid-

land.
'Hayes was suffering from a bad

head wound, Sheriff Dan Saun-
ders said, and was unable to fur-
nish officers with any Information
on what had happened to him. He
was still unconscious late Wednes
day afternoon.

The sheriff said Hayes' pockets
were all empty but that the man
was wearing a- wrist watch. Tfce
presumptionis, Saunders said, that
Hayes was knocked In the head
and thrown from a car or that he
fell from one. He was found about
6:30 a.m., by Joe Danley of Stan
ton, who notified Deputy sneriff
A. C. Abcrnathy.

Danley first reported to the of--

fleers that ho thoughtthe manwas
dead.Abcrnathy removedHayes to
the hospital. Wednesday afternoon
Sheriff Saunders,with the aid of
Midland officers, located Mrs.
Hayes, who came here. She told
officers she did not know what
might have happened to her hus
band.

Saunders said late Wednesday
afternoon that It had been deter-
mined that the spot at which Hayes
had been found was in Midland
County. He indicated the matter
would be referred to Midland coun
ty officers for further investiga
tion.

Continental Says
Would Hire More

WASHINGTON W Continental
Airlines presentedmore testimony
yesterday to the Civil Aeronautics
Board In support of its proposed
merger with Pioneer Airlines.

C. C. West of Denver, vice pres-

ident of Continental, said bis com
pany would hire Pioneerpersonnel
and employ 23 additional employes
becauseof the expansion In the
routes.

He gave Midland, Tex., as an
exampleof what would happen If
the merger Is approved. There, he
said, eight additional agentswould
be hired to double the force there.
Most or all of these would come
from the force of 10 persons now
employed at Midland by Pioneer,
he said.

British Agree To Talks
On Action It Meet Fails

say a split now exists.
"A plan to Intervene in the Indo

china war was never clearly de
fined," the Expressdeclared,"nor
was It probablethat the American
Congress, let alone Britain, would
endorse It."

U. S, administration, officials
have virtually ruled out any dl
rcct American intervention In In
dochina unless Britain agrees to
Join as part of a coalition to pro-
tect Southeast Asia against Red
conquest, Britain servednotice she
opposed such an alliance m ad-

vance of the Indochina negotia-
tions with the Communists at Ge-

neva.
Prime Minister Churchill also

told Parliament his government
opposes any united military action
in Indochina wruie tne Geneva
talks are still on.

The American proposed parley
of air. land and sea force chiefs
u expected to seek to overcome
some of thesedifferences.

The MoscoW broadcast heard
here said the "complete and final
defeatof colonizers ' ts shaping tta
la Asia and "the situation has de-

veloped far from what the U. S.
secretary of state wanted.'

"Representativesof many cow-trie- s
taking part. In the'conference

prefer finding ways of agreement
which lead to a peaceful settle-
ment of disputed International
problems to that, of agreementre
garding new, aggressive puns,"
the broadcastsaid.

"In, 'particular, the British dele-
gation prefers to adopt a mere
careful attitude than that which
the Stato Department baa out- -
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Two Policemen

Are Assaulted

By Prisoner
A man who assaulted two

officers after he and hisi wife
were arrested Wednesday was
fined $60 in City, Court this morn-
ing on charges, of drunkenness.

His wife was fined $10. after
pleadingguilty to the samo,charge.

The man, who gave his address
as Ackerly, will be transferred
to county authorities on a charge
of aggravatedassaultassoon asbe
disposesof the drunkennessfine, of-

ficers said. At present he is lay
ing out the fine at the rate of $3
per day.

The couple were arrested about
1:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 1200
block of West 3rd. Their two chil
dren were with them.

County Welfare Officer Mary Can--
treu and Juvenile Officer A E.
Long were called to the police
station because of the children,
and Chief M. L. Klrby broughtthe
couple to the city courtroom for a
conference concerning the children.

The man suddenly grabbedKir- -
bv on the side near the officer's
pistol, the chief said.As Klrby tried
to pull away, his shirt and trousers
were ripped. Klrby said heknock
ed the man down and held him
down.

While Klrby was holding the
man, George Oldham, executive
secretary of the Citizens Traffic
Commission, who happenedto be
standingnear by, opened the Jail
door to get the prisoner inside. At
the same time Zlrah LeFevre, po
lice radio operator, said she held
the, man's wife, who had tried to
help her husbandfight Klrby.

After the manwas locked up he
Started banging a tin cup against
the 3an bars.' Patrolman Ferry
Chandlerwent into the jail to find
out what was causing the dis-
turbance.When Chadleropened the
door, he said the 'man attempted
to kick him but missed. The man
did succeedin slugging the officer
by the left eye.

Acting JudgeMack Rodgersfined
the man this morningon the drunk-nes- s

charge.The wife paid her fine
and wasreleased.The children,who
had been cared forby the county
welfare department during the
night, were returned to the motif- -
er this morning.
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Van Fleet In Korea
SEOUL UV-G- en. James A. Tan

Fleet arrived today on a tour to
assessU. S. military aid to South
Korea, Japan and Nationalist Chi-

na.
The former U. S. 8th Army com-

manderwas greetedat the airport
by scoresof dignitaries. Including
President Syngman Rhee, and
150,000 cheeringKoreanslined the
road to Seoul.

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
anoctitid Frtn BUS

All was not sweetnessand light
In the DemocraticParty Thursday.

The old wounds and rivalries
that saw the Texassegmentof the
party back the Republican candi-
date for President in 1952 were
reopened Wednesday In Washing
ton.

Wrisht Morrow of Houston, who
with Gov. Allan Shivers and Wal
lace Savage of Dallas led the Tex
as party into the GOP fold two
years ago, was the storm center.

Morrow tried to cam recognition
as Texas' Democratic national
Committeemanand was -- Immedi
ately ruled out of order and no
longer member of the committee.

"You are excommunicating Tex-
as." shouted the stalwart, gray--
haired Morrow, ids face reddening.

"Don't you believe hlmt" W.1L
(BUD KittreU of Dallas shouted
from the back of the room.

Morrow resigned from the na-
tional committee la September
1952 before campaigningaad vot-

ing tor President Elsenhower.Ills
resignationwaa made in a letter
to the SUte Democratic Executive
Committee, headed by Savage,
now a candidatefor Congress from
Dallas. Marrow' also sent a copy
of his letter of resignation to the
national'committee and Chairman
Stephen A. Mitchell acceptedthe
resignation.

Marrow Interrupted a rou can
of committeemember Wednesday
when his name was net called as
Texas was reached. Mitchell, la--

formed that Morrow Intended to
makea statement,ouickly cut aim
off when be asked to be heard.

"There la bo committeeman
from Texas," Mitchell said curtly.

Morrow said before the meeting
that the StatoDemocraticCommit-
tee twke refusedto acceptWe res
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Old Friends Meet
Former PresidentHarry S. Truman and formerSecretaryof State
Dean Acheson shake hands warmly at Washington's Union Station
as Truman arrived to attend Democratic conferences. (AP Wire-photo- )..

Gillette Blasts
'Split' In GOP

. By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON IB-S- en. Guy GO-lett- e

a) told a national
Democratic conference today the
United States suffered "an
astounding and unprecedented re-
versal" at Geneva on the question
of Indochina. He blamedit on what
he called a "split" Republican ad-
ministration lacking a foreign
policy.
. He said the1952 election put one

Morrow RuledOff
NationalCommittee

ignation and that he would prob
ably seek a showdown with the
national committee.

"You are not a memberof this
committee." Mitchell said firmly.
"You formerly were a memberbut
you are no longer a member."

"lias any action Been taxen ny

See MORROW, Page8, CoL 8

Missing Plane

Sought In Gulf
CORPUS CHRIST! Ut-- The Na-

val Air Station reportedtoday that
one of its flying boats, wtta ten
men' aboard,is missing In the Gulf
of Mexico.

The plane, a PBM patrol bomb
er, waa on a routine training flight
It was last heard from at about
9 p.m. Wednesday and at that
time reported Its posltioa as 75
miles east oC Brownsville.

The Navy said an extensive
search of the Gulf area Is being
made.

The plane carried fuel sufficient
to keep It aloft until 4 a.m. today.

The Navy withheld the names
of the ten men aboard.

The. Navy said seaplane pilots
are supposed to report their posi-
tions hourly when over water.

The 8 p.m. report was picked
up by the New Orleans overseas
oceanic control. At that time the
pilot said he was TS miles east
of Brownsville and headedtoward
Brownsville and thea Cerpaa Carta-t-l.

On that schedule,a Navy spokes-
man said, the plane weald have
arrived at the Naval Ak- - Station
here about mWnliat.

Abeufc 1 a.m. today a Coast
Guard plane aad two ether PBMs
began a search. ,

At 5;S thte maralatt live taare
PBMs aad11 ehcaircraft totoed

Tea mere ataaes'wefeseatshort-
ly afterward to search the coast
el Mexico.

A' Bare was spatted earlythis
morulas before daw ay a Coast
Guard plane but when tfee plaae
returned after dayttaat'te search
the area aaehlaewaa atohted.

i Tke rM u a twa-eagi- atr--
Icran aad uaaa wHt

of Republicans la chargeofSoup branch and'another
group in Congress. The "fiasco
at' Geneva, he said; la: only the
most glaring example of what
price America. Is paying in the
struggle against Communist in
perlallsm.

Secretary of Stato Dulles said
yesterday the Geneva talks are
going aboutas anticipatedandmat
be knows of nothing that has hap-
pened to justify an Interpretation
that theUnitedStatesbad suffered
any defeat.

President Eisenhower told his
news conference a few hours later
he has unqualified faith la Dulles.
He said no one.loses a battle while
the battle Is still going on.

Gillette said selection .of a.Dem
ocratic Congress In November
would not cure "the split in. the
Republican party, which may well
h Incurable, but It will heal the
breach In our governmentand, al
low the Presidentto lead America
In the leadership of the free
world."

Gillette. 'a Foreign Relations
Committee member,said the coun-
try will live to regret the adminis
tration's decision not to use ue
United Nations machinery to halt
the Indochina war.

"We could have hauled the Red
aggressorbefore the bar of world
opinion." he said, "but we pre
ferred to revert to outworn meth-
ods of military intervention."

Gillette's remarks were pre
pared for a panel on "American
security" at the second day's ses
sion of the Democratic National
Committee meetings. The party
rally will come to a close tonight
with a sioo-a-pia- Jeuersoa-ja-c

son dinner at which former Presl
dent Truman wUL be an Informal
sneaker.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson and
Rep. Sam Rayburn,Texasleaders
of the minority party in Senate
and House, are billed for "major
speeches'to pep up the drive for
election of Democratic majorities
In Congress In. November.

Adtal E. Stevenson, tne party
1962 presidential candidate, was
originally listed for a talk, but he
did not come on advice of his

SeePOLITICS, Page8, Cot S
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McCarthyCalls
StevensPerjurer

WASHINGTON, in Atty. Gen.
Brownell ruled today a confidential
1951 report from the FBI to the
Army on possible subversion at Ft.
Monmouth, NJ must not be made
public. He sold Its publication
would be "harmful" to the national
Interest and to matters now under
consideration. He also 'ruled a 2V4
page' letter-- which quoted from the
report,also must not be published.

WASHINGTON' in-S- ea.

cried "perjury" today at Sec
retary Stevens and Democratic
senatorscalled for prosecutions as
a result of what one termed Mc-
Carthy's "fraudulent letter" epi-
sode In the" McCarthy-Arm- y .hear
ings.

In swift and turbulentsequence;
L .The SenateInvestigations sub

committee voted, to send a dally,
transcript of Its hearings to the
Justice Department This was oa
motion of Sen. McueBan (D-Ar-

2. Sen. Symington ). en
dorsing McCIellan's move, said
someone was "absolutely guilty
of violating the law In cennecUea
with McCarthy's getting material
from a secret FBI report He
called McCarthy's document,cea--l
ter of a storm yesterday, "this I

fraudulent letter."
3. McCarthy snappedthat Sy-

mington was "trying to punish
those who dare to give oat Infor-
mation onespionagela secrettadar
laboratories" at Ft Monmouth,
NJ. And he chargedthat'Syming
ton and Sen. Jackson a)

were "part of a secret effort" to
hamper his- Investigation ot com
munists in the Army. 'Mccartay
said too he was "sorry Symington
and Jackson, who walked out oa
his. commltee last, year along
with McCleUan. ever came back.

4. SecretaryStevens testified he
had madean error ia earlier testi
mony to the subcommittee, He
said be had beenIncorrect in stat
ing that after a Feb. 24 meetlag
with the McCarthy subcommittee
be had gone back to the Pentagon
and conferred only with his staff.
Actually. Stevens said, he had
found on checking thathe met with
21 uniformed and civilian officials
of the Pentagon, Including thea
Undersecretaryof Defease Koger
M. Kyes,Army Chief ef Staff, Mat-
thew S. Rldgway; IL Strove.Hea-se- l,

thea Defease Department
counsel but bow aa assistantsec-
retary of defease,andFredSeatea,
also an assistantsecretary el de
fense.

Of the 21 present,Steveassaid,
17 were membersel his staff.

McCarthy hopped oa this change
of testimony with a declaration
that It appearedto be a "dear-c-ut

caseof perjury."
Ray, IL Jenkins, special counsel

ta- - the subcommittee,, told Mc
Carthy to conone mmseu ta asx--

lng questions of Stevens.
It was on Feb. 24 that Steveas

met with Republicanmembersof
McCarthy's subcommittee aad
acreed to withdraw orders he had
Issued that Brig. Gea. Ralph
Zwlcker aad some ewer ulcers
should disregard 'subpoenasfrom
McCarthy. In Issuing the orders.

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina (

Paraguay was blanketed under
official silence,today,hut anoeHetol
reports trickled out matarmy elo,
mentshad stageda reveH agaiaot
President Federico Chaves re-
gime. It was unclear who held
control.

Government radio statieas ta
Asuncion, the Paraguayancapital,
remained off the air. but private
sources gave varymc aaeauato af
the revolt which appawawy are.
nut v4rclAV

A private radio stationsold Jape!
government forces sweceeaea as

Big In Big Spring'
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

And the full story of Webb's mission, operattoM
aadactivities will bo presentedIn a special
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Steveas had, claimed McCarthy
"abused" Zwlcker at a closed
hearing. McCarthy .dealed. mat

Stevens'aoreeaUat to --withdraw
his order was widely Interpreted
as a "surrender" to McCarthy.
Next day, Stevensissued a state
meat at the White House, with
President Eisenhower's approval,
declartag there was.;asurrender
andhe would notpermit the abuse
6 officers.

McCarthy ceateads that at the
Feb. 24 Pentagon meeting plans
were laid to issue a "smear re--
pert" agalaat Mm the report
which led to the areseathearings.

McCarthy challenged Steveas ta
say whether he had decided to
change his testbneay after ha
learned that Seateaand"a news
man", had testifiedlast night and
this morning at a closedmeeting
of the subcommittee.

"No; sir," Stevens replied.
McCarthy asked Stevens wheth-

er John G. Adams, Army counse-
lor, ' had told Steveas that eae
member et the press"helped pre-
pare"' the Army report

"Ha !ead: set," replied Steveas.

See.PROBE.Psaa8, Cet.3

'Frisco Kidnap

CaseTo Jurors.
SAN FRANCISCO B-- Sbe men

aad six women today dettberato
the caseet two former private de-

tectives'chargedwith kldaapiag a
SanFranciscoreal, estatebroker.

If HaroldJacksea,51, aadJoseph
Lear, 43, are found guilty, they
face possible sentencesel deathor
life Imprlseaawat wHh pesaftlHty

The two termer private laveetl-gato- rs

are chargedwith abducting
Leonard MoskevHx test January.

HeekevUx was rescued51 hours
laterby alert peliee who spotteda
man making a ht ran-
som caH from a,streeVeoreertele-pho- ne

booth. No ransomwas paid.
First MW.9W, thea SMe.eM had

waa Lear, who led peMee to hfoe-kox-

who was guarded byJack
soa la a Tented house.

Jackson'sdefense was that there
waam kidaaabut thatMoskovHr.
36, dreamed itaH up as. a hoax
to extort money from aa tataer,
Maurice Meeaevkx,

Lear testified ho was htred by
Jacksonas a private investigator;
aad thatwhea he realisedhe was
Involved la a kJdaepteg he stayed
with It la fear of his owa life aad
those of his wife aad stepson.

The Jury got the caseyesterday
afternoon and deUaerated untli
nearly satdalsM. ,j

Under CaUteraU's LMHo Lind-
bergh Law, the lightest poss&to
sentenceuponcoavlctteais Use ten
prisoameatwith posslsHWy of
parole, Ceavktlea. of kidnaping
with bodOy harm eouJd moaa the
death sentence,

ControlOf Paraguay
UncertainIn Revolt

May

ejueilte the revolt K added tnac
Polke Chief L. Petit waa hilled
kt the tteheksf.

Aa seeeuat from Clsitads. oa
the Argeattee side of the Pare-uay-aa

herder serosafront Asua
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eeasteL H W Chaves aad Ma
tslsUtaM W&d iAsshal VWahssssst liftsnHHsssvix 9 essi ossessssssa essfjgssg
Aouaeloa'smttttary aeodeeay alter
the rebels .seised eoattol of eeea-- .

HMAtlkttMMs.

ahsshfkl VkJ mA aaaa at ifegj4ahtUai
sssssissf esmvs sssn aogsv oa aeesse

gaeiresaoatta, the aaattaL
Other Toaarts said several govt

ossuasAC. hsadssa were hatted he
fighting yeetofday taetadsagGea.
Alfred Seseeseer.sammaadsrof
Parsgnay'sas1 asreos. .

j m ,

oavasiy
aaerbed

had aehsedto Chaves'--

1 "." "V

aasa,a.
saaa.had

had enjoyed reto&va
There have'hessi

are tgjssast aBM i iiishIi,
, Chavaa, JtV task over as ate--

LaatasMaanBEsaoaap.Chaoso
b ggtUgjkgkflgsa AgsaaMtf. W tfcmt

psavgg wg sgaAnaad to sfltoe --.
hv stM esgsag1st tshftda kg was;
the esslp ' essagsaaaa.Has MMS
ever fcta tha staVsaasate-- .
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
"--

"TIm Lerd God ftacM t gtriM cMtmrd E4nl- -
Gee2:8. Loaf Before bmj-m-b was wuii uh owwswh
bari nrnvinr called Ed. A nrdM thereWOUasT Med
jrrigatlon to make it lovely. Chtkt loved to jbray ia :'

farden; God watts la gardeaaetilL ,Jgt,,
More ThanStop-Ga-p Action ls
NeededTo ProtectBestAsset

DreugM-etricke- n tamer at m Bv
states of Texas. Kansas,Colorado. New
Mexico end Oklahoma an to receive tie
benefitsof a $10 million emergencyfund
allocated for the purpose to the Depart-
mentof Agriculture by PresidentKlsowhow--r.

The allocation waa mad as a result
of recent conferences betmm the fearer
sora of the five states with the Presi-
dent and USDA authorities la Washington,
and It represent two-thi- rd of wait the
governors had asked for.

Pundetailsas to how this fundwould ba
administered,and for what specific pur-
posesit will beusedwerenot available aa
this was written.

A pendingbin before Congressaskingfor
S15 million hasoneclausewhich would par
tip to SI pec acre for --chiselling deep-ptawi- ng

the soil to preventwind erosion.
Tali la effective la certain types of soD,

but only temporarily.
The big problem has beenand still re-

mains: plenty of rain. Some portions of
the drought area received good rains ra
Aprs, sera did not. But even with gener

No End Sijght UnlessIt Be
For WearyListeningAudience

Ob tfee basis of a breakdown of at-

tempts to compromise the Army-McCart-

bearingsinto an early shutdown, these
proceedings in the Senate Caucus Room
maybe underway for weeks to come.

One thing, however, is almost certain:
fee television-radi- o broadcastof the bear-la-g

probably wont continue much long-

er. According to reports last week, the
networksthat bad beenhandling television
aad radio-cast- s had already sacrificed
severalmillion dollars worth of adver-

tising time la order to handle the bear-tag-s.

Up to that time the number of tele-

vision viewershadsotbeen comparableto
th shoalsof people who viewed or listen-

ed in on the Kefaovercrime Investigation
bearing, aad for moat televiewers,aad
much more so hi the caseof radio listen-
ers, the whole thing had become monot-
onous.

A bared televieweror radio listener la
a lost customer; he turns to something
else.

Certamry there were heers en end of
the opening days of hearing! when 1st

proceedingsdragged. Constant interrup

Today And Tomorrow-Wal- ter Lippmann

SolidarityOf AlliancesMore
ImportantThanManyBelieve

The time baa not yet come, not nearly,
to regard the big black cloud over Ge-

neva as meaning that all is lost, that
there is nothing further to do except to
have a bitter quarrel about fixing the
blame.

This k not to denythat things are going
badly for the WesternaUtes. But only if
wa become panic stricken, and fall to
quarreling with all our allies andwith our-elv- es,

is there any objective reasonfor
thinking that we are headedunavoidably
towards catastrophe.

"Western diplomacy had a bad set-bac-k

last week which was caused by a mis-
handling of the question of intervention
by American naval aviation In the battle
of Dten Blen Pha. The crux of the mat-
ter is that the Frenchgovernment should
never have been allowed to make there-

quest unless it was certain that the re-

quest would be granted. Somebody blun-
dered, as Tennyson said, in not making
It unmistakably dear in Paris to Mr.
TUniel and to Mr. Bidault that they must
not put the Western Alliance on the spot.
For unless we knew and had madeup
our minds to Intervene before we were
asked. It was a grievous mistake to be
asked,or for us to let ourselves be asked.
Quite obviously someone blundered and it
waa a costly blunder.

It is a blunder that cannot be repaired
by some more public statements,or by
somemore leaks and inspired statements

be the statementsbellicose or .pacific
or Just confused. The blunder that hasto
be corrected is whatever has been done
to cause avery probablemisunderstand-
ing In the mindsof Mr. Molotov. and of
Chou En-la-L They may be tempted to
think that there win be no resistancein
Indochina ao long as they do not commit
the kind of overt act which would precipi-
tate "massive retaillstjoa aad a general
war. The opportunity should sot be lost
at Geneva, and at the key capitals of
the world, to explain that such an inter-
pretation would be a dangerous misread-
ing of the temper aad Intention of the
West.

The next thing needing to be don Is
to repair a diplomatic mistakewhich was

The Big Spring Herald
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ous rata fee bard-a-it farmers aeed feat

in the form of quick andeasyloans at low
rates, credit extensions and other practi-
cal assistance.

In the end, the $10 million setasideby
ska Presldeat and the provisions in tb
peaeaagbmareatbest stop-ga-p measures.
Without macbeffecton thecontinuing prob-

lem of soil conservation and stabUixatloa
of agriculture.

Sooner or later Congress wTQ have to
faca up to the fact that, quite aataafrom
say consideration of parity prices and
piecemeal drought relief measures, the
nation needs an over-al-l. continuing pro-
gram of farm developmentaad soU con-

servation.The whole questionhaabecome
so mixed up with politics that the central
fact hasoften beenobscuredor lost sight
of completely: wa are fast dissipatingour
greatestnatural resource.Just plain dirt
capable of producing crops and grating
areas,on which the nation'svery existence
depends.We haven't made much head-
way, if any, in preservingour greati!a-gl-e

asset.

In

tion, repetitious efaesttoas. aad H ma
slow-movin-g effects of ordinary court
trials servedto take the edgeof public in-

terest.
As temporarychairmanMuadt declared

Tuesday,all efforts to speedup or termi-
nate the hearingshad failed, and the bus-

iness win now proceed"to the bitter end."
The major compromise effort was based

oa having nobody else testify from then
on out exceptSecretaryof the Army Ste-

vensandSenatorMcCarthy himself, a pro-

posalput forward by SenatorDirksea (R-B- l).

Joseph N. Welch, (he Army's chief
counsel, indicated he was wining to go
aheadwith Stevens andMcCarthy and "at
most two more witnesses. Later he said
bis commenthad been misconstrued;be
would ia any event insist on calling Boy
M. Cohn and Francis P. Carr, two of Mc-

Carthy's aides. McCarthy balked at dis-

missing the chargeshe brought against
B. Strove Hensel, an assistantsecretaryof
defense.

So the compromise effort failed, and the
Bearings are on indefinitely.

made at Berlin. This waa the agreement
to leave the making even of a cease
Are to the Geneva conference two months

later. When this extraordinary agreement
was published, it seemedto be necessary
to suppose that there had beeaa private
agreementto make at the very minimum

tacit ceasefire in the long interval be-

tween Berlin and Geneva. It la hard oa
the moraleof any army which is not fa-

natical in temper to tell the men to fight
when an armistie is in sight. Men do
not like to be killed or maimed in the
last meaninglessbattlesof a war. Further-
more, it was only common sense to as-

sume that for the admission ofRed China
to a conference of the Big Four, a price
had been exacted--at the last an agree-
ment looking to the acceptanceof an ar-
mistice. To let them get what they wan-
tednamely to come to Geneva without
getting what Francehas to want a cease
fire was a poor bargain indeed. Chou
En-la-i is now able to sell at Geneva at a
urice as yet unknown to us what he
should have had to psy for a ticket of
admission to Geneva.

After aH, in Korea we had refusedto
engagein a political conference until after
there waa a ceasefire on the battlefield.

a
The United States is not for the time

being able to make a constructive con-
tribution to repairing these mistakes.For
with the military situation considerably
worse thai it was --.hen we were in Ber-
lin, any armistice that can be negotiated
is bound to be unpalatable.We have put
ourselvesinto a box. We do not like, be-

causeof the attitude in the Senate,to join
our allies in negotiating an armistice;
they wQl not Join us, assumingwe real-
ly wantedto be Joined, in waging war.

The businessof arranging at least a
ceaseOre and., if possible, an armistice
has now to be don at Geneva whereas
It should have beendone before Geneva.

This meansthat it must be done public-
ly when It should have been done eonfl-deniun-y.

Secretary Dulles is only mak-
ing the bestof a bad Job when be leaves
Geneva aad so detacheshimself, in any
event symbolically, from a negotiation
which he cannotpreventandmay not find
it expedientto approve.

Th two diplomatic mistakeshavebeea
costly. But' If and when we are abl ta
examine objectively aad to
lucidly our affairs, we shall hare to.fac
(he fact that thereis muchdeepertrouble.
Our foreign policy rests upon alliances.
It haa ta rest upaa them. Wa are only
six per cent of the people of the globe,
and w cannot Insure our own security
or play a leadingpart ia ta world with-
out reliable allies., There U ao oa sa
erazlly igaerant of the reality of thing
as th American lsolatloalat who wants
to have all of Asia aad Europe say yes
sir when we speak,aad feels deeply Start
when they don't.

Now our alliances,which wa began to
form as th cold war proceeded,aav
beea affected by taw epoch-makls- g

Both, as it happened, oc-

curred la lMft. Oa was sa atomic
la sa Soviet Union, which eased

she AtaericM aply af atomic weap-e-a.

Tae.etaerwa as defeat af 14.
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"How Would You Like To Be A Good-Wi-ll Ambassador?"

The World Today JamesMarlow

SecretaryOfArmy StevensRemains
Calm As McCarthy ImpugnsHonesty

WASHINGTON ID If you belted B seemsincapableof it He has Stevens didn't take Ms stand'
bim on the Jaw, Secretaryof th answeredquestions "yes" or "no" m atler . k Houje !,.
AaVTmmTnmTM "J SmKeane - McCarthy to
you you d Ttgut that he had to be urged to harden.
belted him a couple of times. But gat te the point by McCarthy and Nevertheless,and not by design
it would be out of character if ha Ray H. Jenkins,specialcounsel to but by an accidentof personalities,
called you names. the Investigating subcommittee. the Army may be settingMcCarthy

He acts like a man born without From the records,and the story up for the nlce-guy- -a

snarl. Mild as a duck on a rock, he tells. McCarthy and his aides tough-gu- y routine which police
ha has aat patiently dayafter day belted Stevens twic befor he have often used,
who Sen. McCarthy quizzed him, belted back. So far McCarthy has had to deal
tried to belittle him andquestioned He didn't publicly take a stand mainly with nice-talki- Stevens,
bis honesty by urging him to be against McCarthy until, he said. But if these hearings continue,
honest. the senatorInsulted a general.And he'a going to have to tackle a

Stevens' public career may be the report in which he said Mc- - couple of tough talkers who seem
at stake in the Senate inquiry into Carthy and his. aides applied pres-- perfectly happyto snarl at him.
McCarthy's fight with Army ofO- - gure to get special treatment for Army Counselor John G. Adams
rials. And he has blinked steadily a draftee wasn't released until and Asst. Secretaryof Defense H.
through the pounding. But he haa months after he said the pressureStrove Hensel are principals In
a habit of hllnking. It adds to his had been first applied. this case with Stevens on the
look of mildness. McCarthy gives another picture Army side. McCarthy has ques--

Only a few times haa he shown of Stevens, of a man working be-- tloned the honesty of both of them
any heat in answeringMcCarthy's hind the scenes to force McCarthy too.
questions. to give up his searchfor Commu- - He hasbad only a brief eacoua--

There may be another Stevens, nlsts in th Army. ter with Adams and Hensel at this
one who can gasp with fury. And Why did Stevens delay so long hearing so far. Hensel and be

he has madeit a rule, since in taking a stand? He says it was Carthy have looked at each other
he's bead of the Army, that in becauseof his desire to get along contemptuously throughout the
public he must be a model of self-- with McCarthy and Congress. It hearing,
discipline. may be that he thought President McCarthy repeatedlytreatedSte--

More likely this is th real Ste-- Eisenhower wanted him to lean vens on a first-nam- e basis, calling
vena at the Senate hearing: a man over backwardsto get along. him "Bob." At the beginning of a
with white hair and eyeglasses, the administrationitself through brief exchange with Adams, Mc-bo- th

of them always in place.One most of Its first year in office, Carthy tried the same thing on
newspaper haa noted be even vrhen Stevens troubles with Mc- - him. calling him "John."
wears the same gray suit every Carthy began,had set an example Adams showed he was in no
day. of trying to get along with the sen-- mood for nice talk. He said: "Th

The Inquiry is now la Its 11th ator through one encounter aftername to you, senator, is Mr.
dsy and he's been the sameevery another. Adams.",
day. He has never lost his temper.
seldom showed impatience and
sever barked at
although a few times M. neen
curt.

It might seem that a man Ilk
Stevens, who has served in the
Army, worked for the government
and beena board memberof some
of the biggest corporations, might
be a little harsherunder fire.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Notebook-H- al Boyle

On this dsy in 1721 th aewly--

and be bad offeredto drive the
French out th area north of

Midget OnceWhipped
Lgdy Tiger By Himself

Backstage f ...
circus: tiger Madison

may sine
mightiestmidget in history, but he has become a Unbark legend.

is perhapsthe only one who ever e "e,r c,Id frofcm "and metJT person was
whipped a tiger single banded. Horompo. who was dressedas one

Paul, a slender mini- - of Snow White's sevendwarfs and
ature clown with Rlngling Bros. wooden pickaxe on his

noulder. Paul, who U very chWal-- w
and & Bailey Circus, rous, instinctively stepped aside

appolnted governor of "New Fell-- t

JStxASendingDelegate
'0 KlWaniS MeetHe was th Marquis d Aguayo,

of

let her pass as be would for any
lady, tiger or not.

But the tiger halted, and opened
tha red furnace of her mouth. It
looked like Paul would ead Ms
career as a tiger tidbit. Th tiger
bad every advanUge af weight,
height, reach, strength, speedand

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Olsak are age.Paul stood only a little higher
k win rirtmAm ,i.i. w Cn.t scheduled to leav by automobile than her armpits. It looked Ilka

At his be gathered for one tb Grden' poorest mla--own expense a Friday morning Miami, Fla.,

?& hlrJeTaafc.'Ste taSS " "" '"? " "a'ppenad so quick I didn't
krtattoTaMrtttoWndet " the, Ml Spring KlwanU Club b,vft oto think of all that."
out. te the Mth aaaual convention of Paul recalled, "Tell you th truth.

Leaving wait wooden crossea.atKlwaate laterBatlonal. !(1h,,hd ?on y m. I don't
every camping site aa be crossed The eaaveaiioB openson Sunday t"nk I would flve botheredher at
Texas, de Aguayo and will eeaUau 'through next " .
tine frontier line of missions which Tharsdsy. B" ah stopped, looked mt
Spain had abandonedadecadeear. Among th well-know- n personal. '. neerdaad sUrted ".Iter, founded new mlsaiea aad Kte aata programare Gea James "I bated to do it, but I felt I
presidio and laid th groundwork Vaa Fleet, farmer commanderof Juthad hit her, Sa I swaagmy
for future, Span! eoioakatloa United Nattea farce la Korea wooden ax andcaughther square
plan ia the Lose Stardomain. aad new chairman af the Ameri- - oa th nose. No. I wasn't afraid,
waa at do Aguayo' recommeada-- caa-Kare- Feaadattea:Hon, Paul I was mad.
tiao that the King of Spain later MarUa. minister af kealea aadwel-- "I guessI mast bar bit aery
dispatchedfamRtes from th Can-- far far Caaada;the Rev. Charle aadstunnedher. Sa mad'a feaay
ary Island to setti ia gaa U All, pastor of Grae Metho-- noise,and fell oa herstomachwith
toalo, dit Church ia Atlanta. Oa.,and1L a surprised look. Z wag a MtU

De Aguayo' expedition so firmly So Sartle, preaideatof Hiaaeati surprised, too.
establishedth Saaatehclaim to Valley Coil. "I dlda't hav ta hit her sgaia.
Texasthat fee Frenchseveragsla Wall KiwaaUa ar la eenven-- Soma handlerscam up wHa net
seriously chalteagedVt As a re-- ttea seaatea. taetr wives and aad chato. Sa was so dated she
ward service th King of children I b aatortamedby a could barsay webW back her
ak ta 1734 granted the Msrquls series at veU pUaaed especial-- cage."

she raak af field marshal. One of ly far their aajeyateat. Th tocideat UK a bsttof
ta wiUUMt ' '- - ia tha cU "-- " af the eaavaaUaa will aa aimer aide.
Kew World, the Maraals de Ague-- wW b prMat' receptioa and "Sa aevar seeratd to bear,aay

it

Aroond The Rim--The Herald Staff

WeatherBureauOffersTips
On ProtectionFromTornadoes

Th eplnlent eaatiinH fa hh and ether artlctN n this ' ,"nS1ISJ
mate of the writers who sign them.They are not to be
reflecting the opinions of The HeraldMiter's Note.

What everybody netd k a good tar-aa-da

warning system.If you know about
a twister la advance, there' nearly always
somethingyou can do to protect yourself,

aya th Weather Bureau which recom-
mendscommunity warningsystems.

warning aevices sirensor omer signals
Iront tha rfUi (nil Hnwn tn ahaut ,.n. t..lVa Mowlnff Blanks,r.izi '" e"B -r- .T. :r, z..iz560 year, the Bureau says.There is

bo eitlmat as to how many lives would
bar been taken without the warnings,
but there were more than 500 twisters
reported during th year.

Ther may not be storm cellar
bandy, but there are other relatively safe
places la which, to seek shelter. Any
kind of undergroundexcavation affords
considerableprotection.

Get In a ditch or low place' ia th
ground, if you canfind no better place to
bide. Inside frame buildings, such as
home, the safestplace usually is th south-
west corner of the lowest floor. If you
live in a brick or stone structure, go
visit a neighbor who has a frame house
until the storm blows over.

Downtown, the best place to weathera
tornado Is in a strong,
building, andkeep away from the windows.
People in school buildings should find a
place near an interior wall on the lower
floor. Avoid auditorium or gymnasium
as these buildings usually have large,
poorly-supporte- d roofs which are liable to
collapse.

Whateverth type of building you're
caught in, a tornado threatens try to

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky
bibw-aa- aa

Dulles FumbledAt Goal Line

BecauseLoadWasTooHeavy
What could have been accomplished at

Geneva beneficial to the United States
was Impossible to see at tha time of th
Berlin Conference, Jan. 25 to Feb. 18. It
was then clear that Foster Dulles,
who up to the last moment was success-
ful at Berlin, had fumbled the hall be
reachedthe goal posts.

Dulles Is an able Secretary
Statebut he carries on his back too heavy
a load error made by his predeces-
sors since 1933. He cannot divest himself
of this losd, his country hss commit-
ted itself by treaties and agreementsto

policy that hasbrought little but losses
sine th war was supposed to hax end-
ed In IMS. Such conferences as Teheran.
Yalta, San Francisco and Potsdamhave
all been beneficial to Russia;none for the
United SUtes.

At Geneva, the Soviet Universal State rs

to Isolate the United States from our
Europeanallies. The stakesare high, for
if Molotov and Chou En-L-ai succeed fully,
American influence will be limited in Eu-
rope and eliminatedfrom Asia. For Great
Britain, this could mean a restbrstlon
of economic dominance over Europeby
means enormouscontracts which the
Russians would pay for not only In heavy
cerealsand other commodities, but also In
gold. Should Great Britain accept Russian
blandishments.It could meada restoration
of British trade In Red China.

What can the United SUtes offer Great
Britain as an offset to these enticements?
Continued financial assistance is repug-
nant to the British because it means
continued dependence and is politi-
cally offensive in the United States.Noth-
ing but sentimentality a long history
of friendship and our support for Great
Britain in two wars can ssve th
relationshipsbetween these two countries.

The pay-of-f for theSoviet Universal State
would be an settlementof
the Korean and Indochina problems.Th
war which the Red Chinese started in Ko-
rea In October, 1950, was designed to de-
stroy the Independence of Korea and to
incorporate that country into the Chines
sartor of the Soviet Universal State. Th

States fought war to preventsuch
an absorption of Korea by Red China. At
Geneva, Chou En-L- is proposing unifi

Washington Calling MarqUiS ChUds
be

DistractionsContributeTo
Lack Of Unity At Conference

GENEVA If th West has agreed
upon common position from which to
fat th Communist challenge at this con-

ference, It is not discoverable. Th di-

visions and distractions are all too pain-
fully evident.

SecretaryDulles worked manfully dur-
ing the past two weeks to put
an emergencyAsian pact that hoped
would provide temporary cement for th
disintegrating ,ln Indochina, hold-
ing the West'to common objective.

But with this aa impossibility u ap-
pears, as Dulles goes to Washington, that
th only alternative 1 to accept th beat
bargain the French can make with
Communists to cad the IndochlaeM war-
fare. Elsenhower press conferenc stat-me-at

oa aa arrangement.with the Com-
munist la Southeast endedta last
chancefor ta kind of InterveaUaa JHules
proposed week ago.

The surprise atthe Elsenhower
served to Dulles', lonely peti-
tion at Geneva. American delegateshave

conscious that what was transpiring
her has beea overshadowed by

back bora on ta MeCarsay
bearing. Without eeaUaaUy mt latereat
aad at least khm support va man
dedicated to bk Uk Dull te mt
feel seat af futility.

wss th State Department that first
fait th faU fare af MeCarthykm, aad
aa eontequeacaa bee ta Mttoa wsak-aat- a;

at ta forelga service aad, there--
sTWaTp awaW JraJ WlKw wH9vQalwVa OS

unr lul!v rarovarad tron th fc.H nt am afterward." said PaL WMCh foreign policy La bated. It csa

gaaffCWUQaf WWH MIT, MmWjWm 9C VnTOsJft VW HmWmWWlVW, WaMP pv wi

tee that electricity and gai are that off

before th twister hit.
Never stay in an automobile, la ease

. cyclone overtakes you in the opencoun-

try Get out of th car and assumea hor-toon-

in ditch or depression. In
town, taougn, wnere mww uiuikw iorniitn . nr ani z .: nz

a

a

if

United

accentuate

automobile proDaojy mwu n tcic.auio
to th sldewslk.

If you try to outrun the take
off at right angles to the path the storm
seems to be following usually from tha
southwest to northestt. They say that if
you can tee cyclone moving in any

lateral direction, it's not coming toward
you. But if appears to ba standingstill,
betterdig or move.

Another theory that the greatvacuum
created by a tornado is what teat up
houses and buildings. Due to the differ-
ential In inside and outside pressures,th
structure simply explodes. To lessen that
likelihood, open few windows so that at
mospheric pressurescan equalize as the
storm twists and sucks.

It also a good Idea, the Weathar Bu-re- su

says, to keep your radio tuned to a
local station when tornadoes threaten or
tornadlc conditions exist. You can keep
abreastof events without havingto call the
weatherman, who Is bound to be busy.

Call the Weather Bureau for only one
purpose to report tornadowhich may-

be you'll be fortunate enough never to
see.

-W- AYI-AND YATES
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cation of the two parts of Korea which
could his utmost aspiration.

It is likely that before the Geneva Con-

ference is over, fighting mi; againbreak
out in Korea. It is no secretthat Syngmaa

has long planned using the forces
at his disposal to keep Korea in turmoil
in a suicide struggle to preventapeaceful
conquest of his country. He has, from
tha first, distrusted the Geneva Confer-
ence. H bad anticipated that British
would oppose American program of
continued intervention in Asia.

Any compromise over Indochina canonly
be beneficial to Red China, which is be-

lieved already to have three in-

side that country and larger army
based on Kweilln in KwangsL Th par-
tition of Indochina into two areas, on
held by France,the other by the Commu-
nists, cannot but work out favorably tor
the Communists. A prolonged truce can
only work out beneficially for the Com-

munists did in Manchuria in XUt
and In Panmunjom In Korea in 19M-195- J.

Only some form of International inter-
vention can save Indochina from the Com-

munists. intervention the United
States is willing undertakeprovided oth-

er nations, particularly Great Britain,
Join evenby token forces. Thus Great
Britain, hasdeclined to Join with the Unit-
ed States in such effort.

Indochina differs from Korea by th
technicality that in Indochina it is assumed
that a native population has risen In re-

volt against an alien exploiter. Whll
ther is a degree of truth in such an
assumption, the reality the situation
is that the conquest of that country would
open Thailand and Burma to war and
conquest by the Soviet Universal State.
Th British apparently are willing to
chance their eventual elimination as a
wading nation and th United SUtes Is
unwilling to go alone.

At worst, what Geneva can achieve Is
the diplomatic isolation of the United
States and complete reorientation of
American policy, which since 1945 hasbeen
based on the of George Mar-
shall. It could even be an enforced rever-
sion to the ''no enUngling alliances' pol-
icy of George Washington, which prevailed
among us for 128 years, from 1789 to
191T.

NEW YORK lit at cored his one-blo- w knockout ovr ""a"a
the the here In Square

Paul Horompo not the Garden In 1938. The battle
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could touch off a political barrage and a
series of public csstlgatlonssuch as fol-

lowed th loss of China to th Commu-
nists.

Within th American delegationit is a
source!deep resentmentthat not a sin-
gle Europesndelegate has com forward
to speak. Th reason, of course, is that
th delegatesdo not support America'
all-o- position behind South' Korea and
they do not,-- t least in the beginning
phases,want to accentuatetheir differ-
ences.Nevertheless, feeling amongAmer-
icans, is strong.

White British iTorelgn SecretaryJCden
operatesunder a long-standi- Churchll-lla-a

injunction to go Just ai far at pea-sl-hl

to get along with America, bo must
ceasUntly bear In mind two thing. On
k th division af public opinion la Brit-
ain, wherenet only in the Labor party but
also among Conservatives. there is a deep
dread of involvement In an AaJaa war
which would become a third world con-
flict.

Second, Edea must never forget th ob-
ligation to try to bold th Commonwealth
together. That means the .British must
considerth sensibilities of Nehru ia In-
dia aad bis Insistence on both a Una and
a rate ia Asia that America cannot ac--

Aa for France, the distraction aad
are aa numerousthey can scarce-

ly be catalogued. Ta wonder te that Far-ai- tn

Mteltter Bldautt, a tens hlga-ttam- tf

watywuai, tuna up as Well as does.
ill health which the ytaar of th of Klwaate iBtoraataaaal,DeaaldT, hppadso teat I don't tatatt aha )y hav failed to occur to AmerteaabaUcyv Hi troubles wHa the FrenchAttcmWy are4 .Jjaf t.u.U.t ul . au.t VIA Tkaa flaaf Mm lsWLI l. .at - u u- - au.a & awn. taa.siacAa tea af Xaaaihmast sU a . n -- "
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Man In A Hurry
Papersalreidy hand, Secretary John Fotter Dulles hur-
ries White House Washington report
President Elsenhower the Geneva conference. Issue
prospects peace Asia and the chances saving Indochina
from Communist conquest Wlrephoto).

Skinny People lit
Demand ForJob

PHILADELPHIA U5--Can you
trawl through a sower only
Inches diameter?

you can, the Philadelphia
Water Department has a job

$3,125 start with yearly
Increases a maximum $3,533.
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The city's hunt for skinny people
beganwhen the Civil Service Com-
mission approved a change of
specifications to require that 'ap
plicants for Jobsas sewercrawlers
must be able to crawl tnrough a
sewer18 Inches In diameter.

The job entails Inspection and
maintenance work. Milton Lavlne,
chief of classification for the com-
mission, admits it's pretty difficult
to fill the job.
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sy Max harrelson
GENEVA tffl Vietnameseand

Laotian delegations were arriving
In Geneva today for the coming
Indochinese talks, but the Far
Eastern conference'schief atten-

tion turned to the French National
Assembly vote on the fate of Pre-
mier JosenhLanlel's government.

Barring a defeat for Lanlcl
which was not expected it ap-

pearedcertain the Indochinese par-Ic- y

would begin either tomorrow or
Saturday.

The last of the nine delegations
tor the talks will be complete, to-

morrow when the Cambodian am-
bassador to Washington, Nong
Klmmy. arrives

Lanlel demanded a ballot of con-

fidence, requiring him to resign if
defeated, on his tcfusal to open
Assembly debate on Indochina
while the Geneva parley is under
way. Some deputies demanded that
tho debatestart May 14. s

Quick opening of the Indochinese
phase of the Far Eastern confer-
ence was assured lateyesterday
when French Ambassador Jean
Cbauvel and Soviet Deputy For-eig- n

Minister Andrei A. Gromyko
aereed to get started as soon as
possible. The discussions undoubt-
edly would have begun, today had
it not been for the Frencn Cabinet
difficulties.

The critical military situation at
Dlen Bien Phu made the talks a
doubly urgent matter to Western
diplomats here.

In London, informants said Brit-
ain had agreed to talk over possi-
ble united Allied action in Indo-
china to either guaranteeany set-

tlement that might be reachedin
Geneva or to aid the Frenchforces
If the negotiations here break
down.

Most of the arrangements for
the Indochina talks herehavebeen
completed. A room In the Palace
of Nations, in a wing separate
from that being used for the Ko
rean talks, has been prepared for
the meeting.

Only the question .of the chair
manshlp remained to be agreed
uion. It appearedthat British For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden and
Sov et Foreign Minister V. M.

Molotov might alternate in the
chair Instead of rotating it with
the representativesof the other
seven parties the United States.

'
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Convenient Terms

Carrying Charge

Vietnamese,Laotian Diplomats
BeginArriving At GenevaTalks

KoaihrrM $171.15
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France, Communist China, Viet
Nam, Cambodia, Laos and the
Vletmlnh. This would sidestepthe
question of tho opposing sides in
Indochina recognising eachother.

Edenand Molotov, togetherwith
their chief aides, met at dinnerlast
night. Presumably they discussed
both the Indochinese'and Korean
Issues.

The debatd on Korea will be re-

sumed tomorrow afternoon at what
may be one of the last plenary
meetings of that con-

ference. Later discussions will be
carried on primarily In a seven-natio-n

group limited to the four

Sen.
Are

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON UV--Sea, Mans

field said today the
"great contribution" being made
by native troops In defending Dlen
Blen Fhu snows mat euecuve

armies could be
trained in Indochina.

Mansfield, a memberof the Sen-

ate Foreign Relations Committee,
said approximately 4,700 Viet
nameseand 1,500 Cambodians are
among some 12,000 defenders of
Dlen Blen Phu, the besieged for-

tress in northern Indochina.
There is still time, ho added in

an Interview, to build up anti-Re-d

forces If the French make further
concessions to independence de
mands.

Secretary of State Dulles was
quoted by Informed sources last
night as.having told a bipartisan
group of' 24 membersof Congress
that this country has no present
plans to send any forces Into the
Indochina war. He met for 1
hours with them late yesterday.
But neither he nor the lawmakers
commented publicly afterward.

Dulles reportedly told the secret
briefing session' he plans to go
ahead with his plans for "united
action" to protect SoutheastAsia
from Communist conquest, even If
Britain balks, as she has done
pending Geneva talks on the situ-

ation. He was representedas say-

ing, however, he thinks Britain
eventually will go along.

The secretary was said to have

41

Modern watch dettan
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big powers, Red China', North Ko-

rea and South Korea,
The 16 nations herewhich fought

under the United Nations flag in
Korea continued to
day in an effort to reach agree-
ment on a Korean peaceproposal
acceptableto all the U. N. Allies

Most diplomats already have
conceded privately there Is little
hope of finding a formula that
would satisfy both the East and
West For that reason there has
been strong Sentiment for winding
up the Korean phaseof the confer-
ence sometime next week If pos
sible.

told the congressmen that some
thought is beinggiven to the draw-

ing of a defense' line around the
Indochina statesof Laos and Cam-

bodia and pledging 'the United

Statesand Allied nations to defend
them againstaggression.

They' are less heavily Involved
In the seven-year-o- ld war than is
the larger state of Viet .Nam,
whererebel troops led by Moscow- -

trained Ho Chi Mlnh are punishing
the French and native forces.

Mansfield, who did not attend
the Dulles briefing, said it Is not
generally known that so many
native troops are in the Dlen Blen
Phu battle.

"About 60 per' cent of the men
being parachutedinto the fort also
are he said. The re-
mainder of defensive forces are
French, African troops and For
eign Legionnaires.

The senator, who has visited
Indochina, said the current mon-
soon rains should provide a .mili
tary breathing spellof about six
months to continue training and
building up an
army.
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Mansfield SaysNative
Troops ProvingAbility

See ihe smartestdiamond watch styles that
money cat) buy! Magnificently createdcases
of our pwn design, combined with Ihe most
famous of watch movements, and brought to
you atZale's amazinglylow Anniversary prices.
Come in and compare! Wonderfully easy
terms, with no interest, no carrying charge.
Convenient weekly payments.
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Ft HAPPENED

JustOneJumpAhead
DUSTIN. Okla. W--Be tired Navy

veteranA. C. Cook, 59, is sched
uled to graduatefrom Dustln High
School this month only one year
aheadof his son.

Cook, president of the local
parent-teacher- 's association, decid-
ed to finish school after retiring
from the Navy,

1

May Lead To Stretch
CHESTER, Pa. tm-- Mrs. Vin-

cent ReDavId told police two
burlars Ignored a pocketbook
containing about $10 on a bu-
reau when they broke Into her
home and walked off with only
a uaies'girdle.

Deception Fails
SPRINGFIELD. Coin, inhum.

Warden Preston Ste1. ramlns
upon a family fishing at Two
uuues Keservoir, askeda girl in
the party, for her fishing license.

tne saia sue was only 16 and

Baltimore Children
Play With Dynamite

BALTIMORE WTA group of
children at the Arbutus Elemen
tary School were found yesterday
playing with 4 sticks of uncapped
dynamite.

Police said the dynamite prob
ably had beenleft under thefoun-
dation of the older part of the
school. The children were playing
near a hole In the foundation under.
the cafeteria.

r
221 W. 3rd

May 1934

was Just holding the pole wafle her
mother took care of her baby
brother. She promised tq buy a
license the next day, so Steele
took no action.

None, that is, until he learned
(1) the girl Is 20; (2) la married
and (3) the "baby brother" is
really her son. She wasfteed$30
ior usning witnout a license.

Too Accommodating
TULSA, Okla. MV-M- rs. Ays

SebahatSoutherland, a native
of Ankara, Turkey, complained
in a cross petition for divorce,
filed In District Court Tues-
day, that her husband of less
than a year embraced and
kitted another woman In her
pretenceand then explained to
her that It was an old Ameri-
can custom.

HasAll Answers
NEW YORK lter Smart

and Morton Brilliant were ar
raigned in Night Court last night.

SEE THE NEW
NOW
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HARDWARE

JOHNSON

NIGHTGOWNS, prettily styled In
combed cotton plbse.Pastelsolids end
dainty prints with nylon trims. 34 to. 40.
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Smart, M, drew six meatfca tat
a disorderly eadctcharge.
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Convenient
Patronsat Comeltion Clemen, 10th end Johnson, era met In the
driveway, of the concern et one pert of the convenient service they
receive. The drive-I- n pickup end delivery while on route to or from

Protection For 'naSewingMachineGains

11' f PI lU'nM rupnianiy ixupiuiy j-m- 5b

nuiiei uuiiuiry
Clay's Cleaners, lo-

cated at 500 Johnson Street, has
facilities for the storageof winter
clothes.

Housewives who are at a loss to
know what to do when It comes
time to put winter toggery back In
favor of light summerclothes can
solve the uroblem br having the
heavy togs cleaned andpressedat
Clay's Cleanersandthen
leave them there until fan.

The Cleaners, which
only recently moved to Its pres-

ent location from Its quarters on
Main Street, Is owned and managed
by Harvey Clay, long-tim-e Big
Spring resident and an Individual
who can look back upon 25 years
of work in his particular endea-
vor.

When It came time to more to
his roomy, new plant at Fifth and
Johnson Streets.Clay made sure
that all the latest cleaning and
pressing equipment was Installed
at the establishment.

Such equipment Insuresall cus-
tomers of th concern that their
clotning Is gives the best of care.
Such treatment naturally means
that clothes look better aqd last
longer.

Clay made certain when he had
his plant built that it had ample
parking space for his customers.
Those desiring to deliver their or-
derscan do so without the neces--

sm w. sm Dial

ITS MO All!
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at a. I'll save
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to be almost as popular! revolutionised the sewing-- machine
In the Big Spring area as the fa
mous Kecchl sewing machine Is the
Elna both of which are

in this by the
GOliland Machine Ex-
change.112 E. 2nd Street

A. F. owner or tee
incrMilnff The the

In versatile with
is portable machine, available
is differentsizes.

the Neccht which has

sity Of changing as they or-

dinarily would do if they were go-

ing the way downtown.
In addition. Clay's malntans

service to any
nnlnf vffhln th ritv.

tea-- eleanlns Springers
pressing service.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
AND ANTS

Scientists that you
control and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed
where want It (not messy
spray) the colorless,
coating kills these pests. Ifs

for months, sanitary,
so to or.

quart. Available at Safeway,
Furr Stores, Plggly Wlg-gl- y,

Red & White,
& Philips, Collins Bros, U
local store.

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD LINES-MIDLA- ND

PHONE 7741 NIGHT PHONE
COS E. SECOND SPRING, TEXAS
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SATIN
WONDER PAINT
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GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

'

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING
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TRICK
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teactrical . . .
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energy
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Service
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on other business. Quality I another factor
to Cleaners.

Proving

machine,
distributed

Sewing

ROACHES
recommend

H.

Cunningham

ftnfJM

Cleaning

NABORS PAINT STORE
Gregg

attracting
customers Cornelison

Industry in this country since
World Wat II. the Elaa is fully
automatic, performing all operations
without troublesome attachments.

The carrying (or storage) case
for the Elna to a base
on which the machine is operated.

fcu.tnM nmrii inter-- basealso provides opera

est the Elna. The Elna tor adequatetable space for

Like

all

Just

use. pint

Food

your
drug

VAN

EGGS

THI

who

town work

opens form

work on large garments or other
articles as conveniently as one of
the console models.

Both the Elna the Necchl
including embroidery, buttonhole
work, etc without the bother of
attachments.The Kecchl Is avail-
able In either portable or cabinet
models.

Gilliland also furnishes Big

thi jjnn Mwrl with a
and

you

and easy

DAY
BIO

1

and

sewing
machine service. He Is skilled in

W. 3rd

Trucks

In

v

the repair and of all
makes and and
a large supply of parts for all
types of machines. -

In the
Machine Is headquarters
in Blfl for all types of sew-
ing, sales and service. .Alterations
and work of all
is

Phone

Butane
Fuel

Tires

K. H.

Electric & Acetylene
Specializing Trailer Hltchea

and Grill

BURLESON
Machine & Shop

1102

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we''

ABRAMS

complete

Farmall
Tractors

Clethw

IB29

operation
maintains

Sewing
Exchange

seamstress
performed.

Gasoline
011$

Great

-

McGibbon
601 1st

Welding

Guards

Welding
Dial

urge Ford Trator owners to get thelt tractor
and equipment ready for the com(ng season.

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor . . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Conr'r.
400

International (:

We

Dial

fact

Deering

5. H. C Freezers
and

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE TJEPT.

E.

b$b DRIVER
TRUCK AND CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial er 441H

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly In Hours Of Need
SOB Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dlal4331

Yew Leek
Your Best

Cleanl
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Mk.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

ltjohnsen 4Vat3!

models

Gilliland

Spring

kinds
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McCormick
Equipment Line

Refrigerators
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WesternServiceHas
All TypesOf Coolers

Air conditioners of every site
both the vaporatlve-- and refrlgera-tiv-e

types aredistributedthrough
out the Big Spring area by the
Western Service Company, 2QT

Austin.
E. L. Gibson, owner of the con

cern, is authorized dealer for sev-
eral popular and service-teste- d

brands,also, including Lennox and
Clear Vue evaporativecoolers, and
Carrier, Lennox, Servel and Geo
era! Electric refrigerated air con
dltloners.

Western Service Company stocks
the cooling units in sizes suitable
for one room, a modesthouse, and
for the larger residences andcom
mercla buildings.

Central units, for year-roun- d

weather conditioning, are among
the cooling and heating accessor-
ies on display in the WesternServ-
ice showroom.

The firm also is engaged in the
business of insulating homes and
business buildings against both
heat and cold.

Gibson says heatingbills can be
cut SO to 60 per cent through the
insulation of the average home.
Similar savings can be made on
the operation of the refrigerated
air conditioners through the in-

stallation of insulating material In
walls and attic.

Actually, Western Service Com-
pany recommends the insulation of
buildings for the most effective
utilization of any type of heating
or cooling equipment.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

See A
Of The New 1954

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

CO.
212 E. 3rd

' Jsl "TMM'IOO J

' 1M4,. ' -

For persoe planning the instal-
lation of the air

Gibson points out that
insulation can be paid for with
savings made,la the purchaseof
smaller unita than would be re-
quired for the effective cooling of
uninsulated buildings.

plansmay be tak-
en advantageof for the purchase
and Installation of any of the heat
lng and cooling equipment offered
by Western Service Company,

The Title 1 FHA loans can be
arrangedto pay for Insulation and
for the Installation of combination
cooling .heating unite. Other ft
nance plana help with the pur-
chaseof coolera when they are in
stalled separately.

Free estimateswill be made, of
course,on the cost of any Job pro-
posed by the WesternService Com-
pany.

Gibson also points out that he
distributes the famous Day and
Night water heaters, which resist
the corrosive effect of hard water
such as the city now is using. The
Day and Night heaters are lined
with "Jetglass," the same InsulaU
lng material used in modern Jet
aircraft engines.

IF ... .
Yeu are leeklnf fer a place
where yeu can have your
car lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whereyeu will feel at home

Gelling Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USl

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE

jones, uwner
Dial

NCMKLAY
CLEANERS

The Finest Cleaning anywhere...
The latestequipmentmoneycan buy

500 Johnson phone 44911

Demonstration

COOK

Time-payme- nt

serviced,

Bring Yeur
Car Te

411 W. 3rd.

Washing& Greasing
Polishing
Atlaa Tires

f) Chevron Oat

CHEVRON SERVICE STA.
411 W. 3rd Dial

We Are ExclusiveDealers
For Famous

Lees Carpeting C)A m at m

tvwvyvwj
All Carpet Installations Made. By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics ... AH Work Guaranteadl

settle houi Home Furnishings

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Del

We Have A Geed Sleek
Of New Anel Used Planes

Opal Adair
170ft Oregg Dial 44301

That Is the slogan fer the Phillies U Truck Step) and
Cafe. Drop by at yeur leisure, and elen't forget our 24
hour Serviceandcome by te fill-u- p and theneat before
yeu ge heme.

66 andCaf
West Hl-wa- y 80 Dial 4-5-

WySSSmutSni

VTraBBBB PS&

refrlwratlve-typ- a

conditioners;

STATION

Irieierca

CLAY'S

APPLIANCE

mf

Mcpherson

jkhmx ffimxt ffin.

SERVICE

Phillips Truck Stop

""BIO SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE
r

Hardware
Tt4s-Gif-ts
AMJllrnCM
HUMwrM

Wl IVK S ft H

REEN STAMPS

.FREE PARKIN

RAH
HARDWAREffgiiVy jTiYr aj eY

Wiehmen Dial 1

aaeaeafaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeBeaaBi

fy
11 I.

Office ami
107 Miln Dial

NICGHI
YOU BUY

Imuretnct Estate
JOE POND

2ND 44222rgmmm

THOMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment Supplies

Sirfl
BEFORE

And Reel

3Kte
You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on
Btlndstltches hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your mora
easllyl

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANQC

120 East 2nd Dial 44611

JtO--JI

REArw
AVrrrs.

Dial
1403 Blrdwell

DIAL

flltl

buttons!

sewing

r

JT5TOP5

Lane"

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free Estlmatts On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Mr. and M.

E.

aasn

lgV'-- V"
Simplify

Concrct Jobs
Cut time-takin- g taste of ml
lng concrete of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix

your order end deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
iflxta

Concnt Wuh4
Bwa od Ottrtl
But Kuhvtr se

J

to

i&L

Waihlnfl

We Olva
3 A H
Oreen
Stamps

Come In new and select the

pattern and malarial that yeu

want hi your beets.

MAGNOLIA
OASOLINI-MOT- OR OIL

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added isrvlce,
French Fried Potatoes

BBbbWtV BBmBBTJbBBB1 I

4bBBBBBBBBBK9bBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBB)m

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In letting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend use it aways. Ifs
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND&GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetyl
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

696 E. 2nd

fie and Arc

Dial

Parking Space

Olft Shop

Western Atmrsphera

Oood Focd

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mrs. H. Ralnbelf Owners& Operators

803 Hi-w- 80 Phone44332

:''
Your

the
out

tutd?

speeds

and

We Feature The Famous
Pro-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

BVU

LbbbbLe'J .'.r.KJrgSaWJ

aeBBBW V flfijln
bbbBBBBBBBBH&JiVI iaaaBBBBBBBBBBB

Beslrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-C- sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Bealrd Comoanv. oloneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
ana ennyarous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Rutins.Srvi. Annllinra.

I Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

GENUINE HAND MADE
COWBOY
BOOTS

A
bbbELvB

MPItcBVBHBBVK

EiiJ

SgigHrHHHPl

WARD'S
BOOT fir SADDLE SHOP

114 E. 2nd Dial 44512
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Arfil
Roswell And Steeds
ft". '

Vie Here Tonight
The Big Spring Bronce, bsek fromimjftitiM them play .509 tail, host the Roswell Rockets

Mtett4 sf fi nVlnV In 4b a Mi-- a on twd.tfimA i
Indications are Aramla Arendbla. who wen We first game of the seasonlast week, will go to the mound

for Big Spring. ArencJbla formerly played with Reewell but, before that, wore Bronco toggery ua rookie.
C.unral htrnn Ti- l- Cnrlna KlanM aM UM tltk ! VnrlcptC UldM themFatStMCy. WHO I0r SUC MttODS

was aklpperot the local team. Uayden (Stubby) Qreer and Oeale Alvareg are otheranow In Rocketuniform
.

Kf. w ?

wUBBBBBfgX.. , ,.,,., anBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn'
BIBnBXBnBBBMOK. '

wnsgHJLAigHlllB.

PSHJKjetfi AMRbflglBBKL:!

P5aS9MJaalyt'rBaMB,21,41, yb .BBaafcj.BBBBBBBBlaH?.

Baseba Weather?
The Braves-Pirat- baseball game In Milwaukee was halted for
about ten minutes Tuesday night when (now fell holding up play.
Grounds keepers are shown, foreground, spreadingnylon covering
over home plate as the flskes swirled earthward. In spite of the
freezing temperatureandsnow, a crowd of twtlvethouiand saw the
game. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER

-

With Tommy Hart

Most baseball men considerDetroit the bestfranchiseIn the major
leaguesbecause It tepresentsa one-tea- m town and because it draws
ll niilnmrn from a rommunltv that can afford the tab.

As a hometown 'draw. the Tigers far excel the Yankees. Careful
you dont trip over that one. Ttie Yankees lure much of their business
from people wno visit in new xorx.

Fnrh r.ri Cninn msfcited to Track Mentor Harold Bentley
that Bobby Fuller, star Big Spring mller, should perhapsforget about
spring football drills In 1955 In order to concentrateon iracx, dui aoouy
wasn't buying any or mat

Fuller is the type of lad who likes all kindsot athletics, but especially
football.

Most anyone who sees him run will tell you hell be Big Spring's
next state champion.

Bio Spring's BobbyJackOross, representingTexas AIM, finish-

ed no higher than fourth In the shotput eventat the Drake Relays
recently but he had a good excuse,which he dldnt use.

Bobby had a bad wrist sprain, should not have been throwing.
The doctor who examined it said It was aboutas bad as break.

Girls' track Is coming to the front in Texas, so why not stagea meet
for seniorhigh school girls in the county next year? The-girl-

a seem all

Anyone who witnessed the gradeschool meet herelast Friday could
.a. iv,. Mnuilnif rlr!a Ihnrouchlv rntoved the competition.

Girls wlley ball continues to make rapid strides,too. A statemeet
lor Elrl volley ball teamswill probablybe held within the next two or
threeyears.Had one beenheld this year. Big Spring would have been
a solid bet to emerge as ine siaiea oesi.

Horace Wallln, a TCU basketballgreat In yearspast and afterthat
a tremendous 'glove man for the Cosden baseball team here when that
team was active, wants everyone to know old baseballplayers dont

'They usually remain active In otherlines ot endeavor.Take Wallln
himself, for Instance. He U now a fishing enthusiast.He also operates
a minnow farm. In order that othersmight enjoy the sport lies got his
plsceopen for business In Coahoma.There, he lives one block north and
three blocks eastot the railroad. Signs aroundthe placemake It very
coasplclous.

It's very convenient for local anglerswho are on their way to Lake
J. B, Thomas or Journeying farther down atate to fish.

Some observers are calling Bob Skinner the best-lookin-g natural
hitter to reachthe major leagues In severalyears.

Now with the PittsburghPirates.Skinnerwas with Waco In theJUg

State Leaguenot very Jong ago,

Terry Brennan, Notre Dame's new head football coach, once
pole vaulted 12 fset 6 Inches. .

The only other vaulter who ever served as head mentorof the
Irish was Knute Rockne.

Seattle andSan Diego recentlyplayed a Pacific Coast League double
headerthat took aeven hours and 11 minutes to complete.

. . . u.oi...n, tfclnfn thev ull a twin attraction
la a -- bargain blU." Most fans are inclined to look upon twin bills as a
caseoi wnero "one u noi cneugu uu , ... -

FourHawks Named
To All-Zo- ne Team
.Though they failed to win the

West Zone basebftU championship,
four membersof he Howard coun-
ty Junior College team have been
named to snota oa the All-St-

team of 1954, chosen by coaches
mf th fonfnHtneel.
'. The four Jayhawkswho woa first
team spots,ate Doylo Scott, catch-e-r

from Denver City, Tex.J Tom
Randolph, pitcher from PeterebUrg,
Tex.i Jim KnotU, first sackerfrom
Doyllne, La.j and Jacs; won..,
ahnrtatna. from CkTvls. N. M.

Other membera of the first team
tear Wavtanii KiWRllS. tatCner,
Clarendon (two were eelected but
Scott got more votes)! Jn noire-
at Am.Hlln. Tluein JCn00. OOOS- -
... ..j UA tlnlrhonon. Claron- -

don. pHcaersi Keith Wills, rrank
PhilUpa, shortstops Carter Kerr,
AmarkUe, tlrd Ihihi "f

rl

Zellars. Odessat Mark Gunnels.
AmarWoi and Hansard, Frank
Phttlto. outfielders.

The uUlHy infield was Dee Mil- -

ler. Frank PhUUps: aBd the utility
outfielder, Flop Alexander, Claren-
don.

Ordinarily threepitchersare cho-
sen for the team butJehasoaand
Hutchersoa received the an me
numberof votes in competition fer
tfce third spot on the staff.

Charles Roee, MCJC, received
honorable meatteaas aa outfield-
er en the team.

Others gaining similar mention
D, BeeUae, Frank Phillips,

catcher; Ota Miller, Frank PhU-Un- a.

pitcher: XaraM Riddle. Am- -

arlllo. first aaeker: Jimmy Jack
son. Odessat and Dorman.
Qarendon,lnfieldersi and D. Her
ring, Fraak.fhiMps, taMteMer.

'WW xornreriy wujd iucbi ayauatcs.
Roswell. at the present time. Is

leadingtheLonghorn League stand-Ing- e

and giving every Indication It
Intendsto remain there.

Carlsbad follows Roswell Into
town, meetingthe Drones tore Sat-
urday and Sunday.

9
SAN ANQELO UV-Hi- nis Layne

supplied the punch.and Herb
Sather and Chlno Rivera added
stout relief pitching to give the
San Angelo Colts a narrow 0--8 mar-
gin win over Big Spring here
Wednesday night.

Manager Layne. drove In five
runs with a triple and a double
while Sather hurled four lnnlnss
In relief, allowing one run on abf
hits.

He weakened la the seventh with
the basesloaded and one out when
Rivera came In to put out the fire.

He went on to hurl two innings
of hltless ball to protect the win
tor Sather.

The Colts took a 5--9 lead In
the first two innings, then had to
rally In the fourth for four runs
after the Drones scored six times In
the third chasing starterAudle Ma
lone, making his first start of the
year.

were

Don

Layne drove In two runs with a
triple In the first and scored oa
an error. In the second, singles by
Malone, Jerry Flneman and Dick
Adams netted two more and the
Colts were off.

But the roof caved in In the third
Four singles, a walk and a bit
batsmangot threeruns andRainey
doubled In three more to put Big
spring anead, V

In the fourth, Sather was safe
on a fielder's choice. Flnemansin-
gled, Adams walked. CharleyWatts
singled and Layne doubled In three
more to put the Colts ahead.

Julio De La Torre homered In
the sixth for his second homer In
as many nights for the final tal-
ly of the night. It was bis seventh
round .tripper of the year.
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Fuller Leaves

For StateMeet
Mllcr Bobby Fuller leavestoday,

along Coaches Harold Bent-le-y

Coleman,
State Meet Austin,

begins Friday extendsthrough
Saturday.

Coleman going along at-

tend session executive
committee Texas Coaches
Association. director

organization.
Fuller finished second Re-

gional Meet, held recently Lub-
bock. Although only sophomore,

covered distance 4:41.8.
youngster been work-

ing faithfully week attain
peak condition

most gruelling spring
meets.

Coach BenUay predicted
charge place gigantic
snow.
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Cook,AACS Win
Softball Games

Cook Appliance Company and
AACS achieved wins la YMCA City
Softball League play at the City
Park Wednesday night,

Cook'a belted Cosden around,
after AACS had laced Motor

Vehicle Squadron, 19-1- 2, In the
ooener.

Cotton Mlie hurled Cook's to vic-
tory while Prlchard was the

tosser.JamesWatts hit a two--
run homer for thewinners.

"In names tonight, the Service
Centernine goes against91st Field
Maintenanceat 7 P.m. and WAFB
tangleswith Motor Vehicle Squad-
ron at 9 p.m.

Abilene Nudges
Plainview, 6--1

nr ym Attotiaied rnt
The Clevis Pioneers the West

Texas-Ne- Mexico League man
aged stay atop the stack
Wednesday night, hot Manager
Tom Jordan the AlbuoMerque
Dukes drove five runs lead
Ma charges a 19-- 7 victory.

WUd

et

to

et
In to

to
The sorgeruassers,on the bot-

tom ot the pile, meanwhile edged
the; Awarlllo GoW Sox, 7--3. la tne

games, Abilene trounced
Plainview, 8--1, and Lubbock beat
raewiH, T--4,

a -

STEERETTESONEQF15SEXTETS
ENTEREDIN REGIONALTOURNEY

LUBBOCK (SC) Fifteen girls volleyball team will compete
for Region I University Intorschelestlc League chempteMhlpa at
Tech Saturday.

Pairings have been announced by the meet director, Miss Sue
RaTney of the Tech Women's Physical Education Department

Conference AA finals bit Big Spring againstPsmenat 9:M a.m.
ponforenceA finals wjll be at 3 pun n4 the CenferenetB title
will be decided at 4 p.m.

First round matches (two out of three games) tnchjdet
Conference A Phillips vs. Levelland at 12, Panhandlevsv Parfttcah
at 12:30; Conference B Kress vs. Idalou at 9 ojtw Peat vs. Claude
at 10 i.m, Bovtna vs. Allison at 10:30 a.m, McAdoo vs. Meadow at
11 a.m. Sunray gets a bye-l- n tha first round, meets at II39 m.
the Kress-ldalo-u winner. '

SweetwaterLikely
SpotForSpudders

SWEETWATER (SC)
ot the Longhorn Leaguewere

to meet at the-- BluebosnetHotel
at noon here today to make a
final decision on transfer on a
franchise from Wichita Falls to
this city.

There Is every indication that
the transfer, temporarily In effect,
will be permanent.

Sweetwaterhas a park that will
meetprofessional baseballrequire-
ments, having been a member of
the Longhorn League in previous
years.

other

H. W. Broughton, who spearhead
ed an unsuccessful drive to bring
baseball back here earlier this
year. Is bead of ttfe Sweetwater
committee that will meetwith
League Proxy Harry James and
other officials of the circuit to
discussthe problem.

Sweetwaterwill host the SanAn
gelo seriesstarting tonight and ex-
tending through Friday. Originally,
tfao two games were to have been
played In Wichita Falls.

James nas gone on record as
saying that Sweetwaterwill be re-
garded as the home club unlessa
final decision is made by the di-

rectors.
James also statedthat Sweetwa-

ter would not have to be voted
into the League since Its franchise
was still active and no cash out-

lay would be Involved. Sweetwater
was last in the league In 1952, at
which time It finished in seventh
place In the standingsand drew

Local Schoolboy Team
Plays OdessaToday

The Big Spring High School B
baseball team heads for Odessa
this afternoon for a return go with
the Odessa reserves..

The Dogles dropped a 7--1 de-
cision to the Odessansrecently,de-
spite the fact that they outhlt the
Little Hosses.

Coach Roy Balrd has Indicated
he will start T. L. Kennedy In the
box against Odessa. Kennedy Is
only a sophomore but hehas been
very effective In his mound stints
to date.

The Dogieshavewon two of three
starts to date. They swept n dou-

ble header from the Andrews A
team after losing to Odessa.

Big SDrlnn'a reeular teamsends
its 1954 campaign here Saturday
afternoon againstthe Odessa Bron-
chos, who already have clinched
the conference championship.

In that one. the Longborns will
be seeking their second district
win of the campaign,

felled 8--6. here
iney saaAn-- 1 planned.

Spring Mare Third
PlaceFinish At Chicago

Equicball. owned by J. DO- -
lard, took third again In the seven
furlong featureat Chicago's Sports-
man Park. Wednesday. Running In
the "Alsab-Purs-

e" the Big Spring
racemarewas top at 3 to
2 at post time and paid only $2.80
for the show money.

Handled by JohnnyRay DUlard,
Equlchall, who last week took a

QBC Elects

New Officers
The Big Spring QuarterbackOub

will try tonight to getofficers elect
ed the 1954-5-5 school year.

An election Is Impossible, unless
at least 25 people show for the
business session,which will beheld
in the Study Hall at the High
School, starting at 7:50 o'clock. A
panelot officers has already been
nominated by the QBCa board of
strategy.

However, nominations will be ac-

cepted from floor. All mem-
bers are urgedvto back, whom ever
they choose.

The waa ongteally
scheduled to bo held la the High
School Cafeteria but the eWe had
to be changeddun to ether school
activities.

Ntw CMch NmtMl
ROSY Ul -H-erschaH Sauttlec-wort-h

has bee-- namedhead feet-ba-ll

coach at Reby Ma Seheel.
SantttleswerUi jvceeeaaBat Betos,
who has gene to AMtoae.

ThrM-W- y Mvitrt Swt

COLLEGE STATION Ut--A iH:
angular track meet matchingTex-
as AIM, AbHeae Christian CaBege
and North Texas StatewW be hd
here tonight.

a .total of 37,069 parte;customers.
Sweetwaterwas a charter mem.

ber ot. the circuit It fielded what
is genurally regardedas Its best
teamIn 1947, at which time It finish-
ed fourth under the management
ot Joe Dotllch. Its draw that year
was 31.63L In 19tS the clubplayed
to 35,423; in 1944, 39,779; ta ;950,
to an all-tim-e high of 39,773; and
in 1951 to 32.430.

It withdrew after 1952 becauseit
could not competeagainst4he larg-
er cities for high priced kelp. All
cities were1 over the salary limit
at time and Sweetwaterback-
ers gave it up as a hopeless
fight Since then, the league has
retrenched andpared expenses to
the bone.

Wichita Fails has failed to meet
expenses, since the first game ot
the season. It drew a crowd of 492
on opening day and, oa one occa
sion since then, only 92 persons
paid their way Into park.

Al Aton will continue to serve
the club as Its general mana
ger from all Indications.

The Spudders have won two
games since the season got under
way, one from Artesla and theoth-
er from Big Spring.

The Sweetwaterpark is owned by
the city.

ly, naa to,

T.

for

up

the

the

the

If the changela made, the nick-
nameot theteammightbechanged.
In past year, the Sweetwateren
try nas been Kientuiea as me
Braves and the Sports. When It
was known by the latter name, R
was affiliated with Shrereport

B

In

twice

only

gelo (both times by one run). Mid-
land and Odessa.

Only four membersof the var
sity team are seniors. They are
pitcher Frank Long, catcherJames
Hollis. infielderFreddyBlalack and
outfielder, Robert Broughton.

Maxwell Entered ,

FORT WORTH Ift-B- Oly Max
well, thconly Texan ever to wis
the National Amateur champion--.
ship, today entered the S2S.000
Colonial National Invitation Golf
Tournament.

Maxwell, now an Army corporal
at Fort Hood and who becamea
professional In February, replaces
Jim Ferrler In the Colonial tourna
ment May 27-3- Ferrler withdrew
In a letter to tournamentchairman
S. M. Bingham, explaining that
his new duties as professional of

They re Hollywood's Lakeside. Country Club
cently Midland, Previous-- would prevent his coming as

lost

Big In

favorite

meeting

third after coming from far be
hind, changed herstyle ot running.
Following close oa the pace she
waa tightly boxed oa the turn and
was never able to make her best
finishing efforts.

Race winner was Hoopdedeat,
airedby Hoop Jr., a Kentucky Der-
by winner. Equlchall waa beaten
a length andonehalf. Time, while
not n track record oa the fast
strip, was the fastest registered
there thisyear.

This was the secondstart made
by Equlchall at the Chicago track.
which continues, racing until May
19. Dillard plans enteringher in a
mile and H handtcaa there next
weet

The ether horse handled by DU
lard, Flying Bry, la having bad
luck In the draw. She waa entered
Tuesdayand again Wednesday but
tauea toget in. sue 1 being length-
ened to aeven furienga slaeoj win
ning handily at Ave.

Flying Bry Is owned by Claude
Kelley ot Jaytea. WMa n two star
preference,she la expectedto go
to the peat again la the next few
days.

CoachtsQuit
DEL RIOtB-Ceo-rae Webb and

Malcolm Walker. Del Rto Wgh
School coaches,have reatcaedto
acceptcoaching psshlsasat Xdta--
burg.
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Meet The Broncs
FRANK MAREN

Pitcher

Born JoUet 111.. Nov. S, 1928
Height tt. Weight 185. Bats.

Throws rl&thanded.
Single. Attended Jollet JC. IK.

i aiurBUT. aintDBonMB
IMS WUcooala Rapids, WU. St. U. W 4

lM-H- ou, of DtTld. VIUI.
IMS Room at David, ff 11 L 1mso Jt,mt4raat Brandon. B. C W S L 4,

Utl la timet, camp Aturbory, tod, w
a L. .

lets In ttrrkt, 3a tot. Otraaor. W It
i. J.

16 in ttrrlet. 1Kb, Inf, 'Otrmiar,
U1.1 (Platd only until Jul?).

Hawkins To Play
In Abilene Meet

ABILENE W Texas PGA
Champion Fred Hawkins of El
Paso has entered the .$7,599 le

Abilene Open Golf Tourna-
ment May 14-1-6.

Also In are Doug Hlgglna, Fort
Worth; Cliff Calderwoed, Brown-woo- d;

R4y Schneider, Fort 6am
Houston; Sam Schneider, Houston,
and J. T. Hanueett Snyder.

It's expected that several tour
ing professionals w enter this
week following the Ardsaore, Okla.
Open.

STANDINGS
Br THE ASSOCIATES rBBH
LONGHORN LEAGUE

LONOHOKM LEAOCE
ArteaU S. Ooaata S
Ban Aortlo . BIO BPRWO S
Midland IT. CarUbad S
XtotweU S, Wlcotta

WaaaVaat IHLBektea
Itotven 11 4 .771
Artatla ....f.........10 S Mn
Cartabad 10 0
Midland 0 S JTl
BtO SPRIMO e T Mi
Saa AnV ......... 0 a Jm
Wichita Jralla a 10 JOT
Odttaa ...... 3 13 .US

TBCKSSAT8 OAMBS
Baa Aanla at WlcblU ralla.
CarUsadat ArteiU
Roewenat Blf Bptlnf.
Odeua at Midland.

t
3V

3
3W
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" NATIONAL LEAGUE
WeaaaaaajiSUeatta

Brooklra T. Chlcafa 0
Pnlladolphla 10. St. Loula 1

.Milwaukee 4, Pttubsrcn
CtaclnnaU T. New York 1

Wulut reLBekSaa
PbBadelooUt 11 I Ml -
Brooklyn , 10, T M 1
ClnclnniU .11 a JT1 I
SCLooU ...10 0 JJ4 3
Ifaw York ............0 M .474 3
Milwaukee .7 0 .410 Jtt
CUtcai ,. e s
FltUbnrth .3 14

nana!1 Sa4ale
Brooklyn at cnieaso. Xrakaa

KUpBtteta
York CtaclnnaU. Janata.

Ftrkovtkl (03)
Flttebnrgh Milwaukee, erSoaaatl IM)

Bordett
rhlladelnhla LooK Kmmont O-l- )

atmtr

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wedatedat'a SteeaMe,

York Baltimore a
WiiMmtoo CaKafa 0
aereland Ptilladelptla 3

.43

1- -

1

3Vi

Tf.
(W)

Kew at (1-- re.

al
rt. (1--

at St.
vs. to--

ltew 4.
L

T.

WLaat reLBeMal
Cblcaio , ....13 T JH
Detroit 0 a .au 1
CleTeUnd ..........U I M III
Philadelphia. ,, 0 0 Mt 3
Mew" York 0 .471 3a
WllMntton ..........T 10 .413 4V

BalUfflort U J8 t
Bottoa 4 0 JOS Sta

TataWlfH II BCaataaMS

BalUmor at Hew. York. Cfeleaua (VI)
ra. Remolds fl--

(.Dttrott at Beaton. Oarrtr (M Tt. IHeaa
(VU

Calcato at WtihtrnVw. Tmckt CM) ra.
ratnai u- -

CUvtland at Philadelphia, nUht, Wrnn
O-l- ) n. rortocamra 00) .

TEXAS LEAGUE
&aHaa 11. Baa Antonio 1
aeanmont a. Talta 1
OklahomaCtt X Shrtnsort
UmmImi &r WArtti a

ieai a. e .
Ban ......... 14 11
Oallat IS 13
Fort Worm 1 13
Beaumont ........... IS 13
BBTtTfBOrt ....... 14 1

Oilaboata CUT ...... 1

Tulsa. ..M,. 11 14
Hauitatl 11 IS

JOS .

OJ4

.40

.441

H
U

WT-N- LEAGUE
AlbOHUtrtaiM M. CaOTH T

T, AmaiiB
lMbotk T, FraB 4
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A total ot 4M TM k4e sekoek wBl itmita TkwalW.""M j. a a .. .. .wutqr m w utwvererty lMstienetaatie Leagues
um atcet sm aeuamesttyof Teaaw eamptM. .- -.

teetMta last year.
TiM approximately 1.M9 official

eeatestaaUrepresentthe beet tal--
ew from eigw regions la Confer
eMM B. A. and AA. Winners of
regional events April 29 and 24

e h tsw entry lis, at the
ii la 1dt.
Xrwsts aaekide tennis, golf, track

and field.
RBtetra4teaef all contestantsbe-Bts-

at 2 p.m. Thursdayla .Greg-
ory Gym-e- theUniversity campus.

The huge 44th State Track and
Field Meet begins preliminaries
la Memorial Stadium at 8:39 aja.
Friday. The only ftaale Friday
will be in note vault Conference
A, at 8:39 a.m.; Pete vault. Con-
ferenceB, and discus throw, Con-
ferencesA andAA, bonaat 1 p.m.;
broadJump, all three conferences,
2 p.m.; and discus,Conference B.
2:39 p.m.

All track and field eventsSatur
day wM be finals, bectnsJagat 1
p.m. The track mtet has entries
from 2K schools, 15 mere tarn last
year.

Golf competition, individual and

Is

At
.

By WILBUR JOHNSON
ARDMORE, Okla. W--Par. the

bugaboo to every golfer, praeented
the aameproblemfor some of the
nation's best players as they teed
off today in the third annual$15,099
Ardmore Open Golf Tournament

A starting field of 165 player,
Including US professionals and 39
amateurs, bowed their necks and
tackled the tough 6,463-yar-d par-7-6

Dernkk Hills Country Club course
in the first round of the e

event ending Sunday.
Although par was the mala point

of contention for a field which In-

cluded lour former National Opea
champions and two Professional
Golfers Assn. kingpins, chief Item
ot conversationwas money.

The sponsoring Waco Turners.
who provide the cash which at-
tracts golfers ot this oU-rk- h south-
ern Oklahoma city, haven't reveal-
edyet how muchprise money they
will give away but It's a sure bet
the total pet win bo around
59.099.
This amount will include bonus

prices from $15 for birdies up to
92,599 for n bole In one plus addi
tional cash awards to be offered
aa the tourney progresses.

Most,of the pros. Including Byron
Nelson, Cary Mlddleeoff. tieyd
MangrumandJuliusBores,former
National Open champion, said
they figure that par getf should
win a substantial sum.

Earl Stewart Jr. et Dales wen
the top prise last year et 96.999
tor bis winning score et 262, two
over par.

Dave Douglas picked up an.ee
for bis 279 ha the
1952 inaugural.
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SCHOOLS
IN TIL MEET

Par Tough

Ardmore

x

team, begkM at a.m. FrMra4
Austin Kuaklpel GeetCourse, w
entries from 3 sefcoels.

naatntjiiVt astsatbtaaat aMMan lai aaaiS1 aaLata- -

ers from H leasees,evens at 9

ajn. Friday at Ceeweil, Freeh-ma-n

and Pealtie Courts.
The StateMeet baa eswal ranee

sentetion from eea of eight see
tiene in three enJerence..Xvery
section brhuM ts enamsooas. de
cided n n sestet U onettiet aad
regional meets.

TCU Will Land

Two Local Boys
Norman Dudley and

(Tiny) Eftteea et the 19M Bag
Spring High aVneei football i
havechangedtheir minds and are
planning en attendingTexasChris-
tian University thin falL

Dudley la a 205-pou- center.El
lison n d guard. Beth were
namedto the tetm and
both to at least one seeoad all-sta-te

team.Dudley has been named
to play In the AH-St- gaaae at
Dallas in August

The two originally hid announced
plans to enroll at Texns Tech fat

Lubbock, along with and Wayne
MedUn, another memberof the
Big Spring atate finalist club.

Dudley lettered three years la
football, Ellison four.

PlayerAuction
Tonight

ManagersetLittle Leaumeteam
will gather at tan Justleeet Peaen
Office la the courthouse to take
part In the auction et ftayen fee
the 1964 campaign.

Eight teams are now enteredht
the two circuits, tan same atnet
ber that campaignedla 198. An
nrsn-ltnntM- 128 tmajtlnna mr

rto 'youngsters,aU told:
Workouts wal net be

HB4B. Monday afternoonat S pJsu
dueto Keeker'sDay, LeagueFrear
Poncho NaB has announced.

Approximately 269 bee aader--r
went tryeuta earnerthis week at
the Little LeaguePark.

WEST TEXAS
OWLING CENTER
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Ready For Summer
Lucy Marlow, oneof Hollywood's newest stars seenhere as you'll
be seeing hersoon In Warner's"A Star Is Born,' talks to Lydla Lane
about getting ready to have fun In the sun.

Be SensibleAbout Skin
As You EnjoyThe Sun

By LYOIA LAN
HOLLYWOOD Lucy Marlow re-

cently won a contract atWarner's
and for her first part she was
chosen to play a starlet in Judy
Garland's "A Star is Bern."

Tve alwayshad a dreamof be-

ing In pictures," Lucy told me as
we lunched In Warner's Green
Room. "But It's turnedout to be a
lot easier than I thought it would
be. Lota of girls have studied for
yearswithout havinganything hap-
pen. I guess I was Just lucky that
the right man happened to see me
when I was at the Playhouse in
Pasadena."

It was a hot day In the valley
and Lucy was wearing a strapless
sun dress which showed off a
smooth, even tan. "We have a
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house at Malfbu," she confided.
'and 1 spend a lot ot time In the

sun. But I've learned the hard
way that your skin looks awful It
you don't do something to protect
It. I used to sit on the beachand
try to see how dark I could get
but after a summerof this I was
shocked the way I looked."

I told Lucy, who is Just out of
her teens, that she was lucky to
havediscovered this when she was
still young.

We chatted about sun tan prep-
arations and Lucy confided that
she liked a lotion better than olL

"Lotion is not greasyanddoesn't
get all over the place but it does
keep you from burning or getting
all dried out," she said.

"Then before I take my shower "
Lucy continued. "I like to rub my
whole body with cold cream. Just
enough of this stays ea after-
wards so that you don't feel itchy
or dry. And my legs don t get that
ugly white scaleanymore.

"One thing I bate to see." Lucy
added, "is a girl in a bathing suit
when her body should be covered
up Instead of displayed. I think
one who likes to enjoy beaches or
pools should have enough pride
to be well groomed. A girl should
see that her legs and under arms
are nicely shaved, that her toes
and fingernails are well manicured,
and sheshould makesure that she
is not bulging out of her suit"

I askedLucy if she had everhad
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House Slippers
Mether wants new house shoes Sunday
. , . select from our wide choice of styles
nJ colors .'. Slides as shown as well

M sriher styles from Daniel Green and
Her famous makers.

to $6.00

Nylon Hose

Give mother a gift of fine
nylons ... sheer, soft
summercolors to compli-
ment her new spring and
summer dresses. You can
triole her enjoyment
this fine gift too when
you give a box of 3 pairs.
Gift wrapped free.

Instruction School
To Be Held For P-T-A

Anaeu&cement e a P-T-A School
of Instruction to be held, Friday
at t:30 ajb. at the First 'Baptist
Church, was mad at a meeting
of the City Council ot the P-T-A

Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. R. D. Bell, ot San Antonio,

staU vice president and aid to
the State P-T-A president,will con-

duct the school and will Install all
officer ot the local A units. At
noon, a luncheon will b served
la the Educational Hall- - ot the
church.

Invitations have been sent to
members ot P-T-A groups la this
area, and Mrs. Alton Underwood,
council president, urges aQ local
members to attend this meeting.
The nursery at the church will be
open all day.

The Rev. Jordan Grooms was
the speakerfor the meeting ot the
City A Council Wednesday aft
ernoon, using as his subject.
"Faith." Reports were given by
presidentsot the local units. The
Council voted to give a scholar-
ship to Howard County Junior Col-

lege, and plans for financing this
project were discussed.

A report was given by the com-
mittee appointed to name the Coun-
cil's Woraan-of-the-Yea- r. Mrs. Nell
Norred and Mrs. Elvis McCrary
were appointed to audit the records

Junior High Speech
ClassTo Make Trip

The speechclass at Junior High
School will leave Friday at 4 p.m.
for Chrlstoval for a weekend of
swimming, boating, skating and
horsebackriding.

The outing will be highlighted
by a midnight snack Friday.

Chaperones accompanying the
group will be Mrs. Zollie Mae Raw
lins and Kendall Smith.

Parentstaking cars will be Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. James and J. E. Hoover.

The group earnedmoneyto make
the trip at their school play, "The
Doctor In Spite of Himself." The
students plan to return Saturday
about 8 p.m.

LS To BLF&E Meets
The LadlesSociety to the BLF&E

met Wednesday at WOW Han and
voted to have only one meeting a
month during June, July and Au
gust. Plans were made to attend
the Texas and New Mexico Union
meeting at Albuquerque, N. M..
June 17 and 18.

a weight problem.
"I wouldn't call It a problembe-

cause as soon as I get heavier
than I like I cut down," Lucy con
fessed. "But I think the easiest
thing in the world to do is to eat
yourself out of shape."

"I take It that you are fatten-
ing things," I commented.

"Who doesn't," she said. "But If
you are going to eat your cake you
should stay away from abbreviat-
ed bathing suits."

Now that the summer months
are about with us, take a tlb from
Lucy Marlow and get ready to
have fun in the sun with more
beauty.
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Compliment her new costumes with a bag for her
gift Mother's Day. We have a wide selection In
several styles. Patents, smooth leathersand fabrics.
All the popular spring colors anal leek at the
tiny prices,

$2.95 to $11.95

A ftfcjjfce

far the past year. An announce-
ment was made ot a workshop to
be held la Austin and Mrs. Under
wood waschosen to attendas adel-
egate.

A food sale will be held at
on May 22, to help

defray expenses ot Mrs. Under-
wood on this trip.

SummerWaistcoat
Make It In bright, navy or white

shantung silk, make It In crisp
pique, try it in a bold gingham
you'U like it in any smart summer
fabric Decorate with a golden
or silver thread Fleur-de-li-s motif
or the gay four-le- af clover. Very
handsomeIndeed with a. blouse.
shorts or a sportsdressoutfit. Ac
tual sire motif for embroidering.
for sizes 10. 12, 14 or 16 in pat
tern with all instructions.

Send 25 cents for the EM-
BROIDERED WAISTCOAT fPat--

tern No. 118) YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready nowl The brand new, ex-

citing 36-pi- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color.
containing over 1J0 designs for
knitting, crochetlne, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age,every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle-
work patterns!

Number Ot Luther
ResidentsMake
Fishing Trips

LUTHER Fishing at San An- -

gelo recently were L. C. Under
wood, Bus Lloyd and Loyd Under-

wood. They reporteda good catch.
Fishing at Lake J. B. Thomas

were BUI Crow, Nolan Simpson,
Buba Alexander, Junior Alexan
der. Mrs. Rubye Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Crow and Connie and
Sandra.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark HaU recently were her
brother. Gene Sills, and Mrs. Sills
and their family of Selling, Okla..
and Mrs. Hall's mother, Mrs. Mar-Ia-n

Sills, also of Selling. The lat-
ter plans to remain in Luther for
some time,

Mrs. BUI Hogan's father, J. E.
Lambert of Navasota, who re-
ceived a bead Injury in an auto-
mobile accident recently, is report-
ed to be slightly Improved.

1953 Hyperion
Has Final Meeting

The 19S3 Hyperion Club held
their final meeting of the season
when they entertainedguests with
a tea anda reviewof A. J, Cronln's
"Beyond This Place," by Mrs. An-
thony Hunt, in the home of Mrs.
WalterRoss.

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan. Mrs. Ta- -
bor Rowe and Mrs. Pete Cook
were Mrs. Rowegreet
edguestsat they arrived, and Mrs.
Sullivan presided at the punch

The table was laid In a cloth of
ecru linen with cut-wor-k and In-
sets of lace. Pink rosebudswere
the center arrangement with all
appointments of crystal. Arrange-
ments of delphinium were used In
the other entertainingrooms.

Juniors To Honor
SeniorsAt Banquet

GARDEN" CITY The iunlor
class ot Garden City High School
trill entertain the seniors with a
banquetFriday at 7:30 p.m. at the
SettlesHotel at Big Spring.

Joe Pickle, managingeditor of
the Big Spring Herald, will be the
mat speaker.Helen Cunningham
will be toastmlstress.Bertie Mae
Robinson trill give the welcome
and Gary Mitchell the response,
Rett Stephens, a Junior, will give
a farewell to seniors.

The Ug school faculty will be
gueata. A garden theme la to be
mm s it decorations.

P-T- A Officers'
To Receive
Instruction

FORSAN The Big Spring City
Council ot the A has Invited
the Forsan P-T-A officers to at-

tend the School ot Instruction to
be held at the First Baptist Church
In Big Spring on Friday, beginning
at 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Paul Gordon and Paula
Sue ot Knapp, have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erda
Lewis..

Mr. andMrs. Charlie Alston have
returnedhome after spendingtheir
vacation In Eunice,La.

Dlanne Wash, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Wash, has been
dismissed from Malone-Hoga- n Hos-
pital.

Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Boothe have been Mrs. C. W.
Hampe and Vemon Bsothe of Aus-
tin, and M. and Mrs. J. L. Ram-
sey and sons of Salt Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant and
Reba of Eunice, N. M., visited
relativeshere recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wads-wort-h

havemoved to Colorado City.
Mr. and Mrs. James Huff and

children are moving to Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vlck and Jo

hanna are moving to Midland.
About GO attended the Family

Night services at the Methodist
Church recently, when a stewards'
meeting was also held.

NurseryAt Webb
ExpandsServices

Webb's nursery Is now open with
facilities to care for 30 children. Al
though primarily intended for the
care of Webb military personnel's
children, the nurserywill acceptthe
children of civilians who are guest
of Webb military personnelor Air
Force employes.

The nurserywin be open on Arm'
ed Forces Day May 15, and res
ervations for children at the nurs-
ery should le made early.

During May, special rates are
In effect for the care of children
One or more children In a family
will be cared for at the nursery
for twenty-fiv- e cents an hour.

Noon lunches, consisting ot milk.
crackers and hot soup, is avail
able at 25 cents per lunch. Children
may bring box lunches.

The Webb Nursery is open from
7 a.m. to 11 p.m. weekdays, but
closes at 5 p m. on Mondays. It is
open from 6 p m. to 2 a.m. Sat
urdays.

Mu Zera Meets
When theMu Zcta Chapterof Beta

Sigma Phi met recently in the
home of Mrs. FrancesDoU. It was
announced that the proceeds from
the bingo game had been sent to
Girls Town at Whlteface. Mrs. Dar--
el Highley was In charge of the
program,which was on "The Beau
tlful." Announcement of the tea
to be held on May 16 for the Wom
an of the i earwas made. Installa
tion of new officers was held.

2631
SIZES

10.20 fff?.aaar?4ja K

Vacation Varieties
Travel-lig- ht In this . three-piec-e

ensemble! They're easty-to-mak- e

separatesto give you a thousand
wonderful wearing all through the
sunshineseason.Team the circle
skirt with scoop neck blouse, then
with sun-to-p for tanning!

No. 2631 in cut in sizes10, 12, If,
18, 18, 20. Size IS: Skirt and blouse
take Si yds. 33-l- Sun-to- i
yds. 35 or 38-I- n. fabric-Sen-d

30 cents for Pattern with
Name.Address,Style Numberand
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For specialhandlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRINQ .BUMMER FASH
ION BOOK it now avilabla. From
cover to cover. It's agogwith aim

ke vacation favorites.
Scores of Smart original designs
for all occasions, aU ages,all sizes
and all membersof the family. In
COUOsv. Price Just 23 cents.
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Engaged Couple
Pictured here are Luclle Mass and Jerry Halt, whose Engagement
Is being announced. Miss Hass Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hass of Marlnetta, Wis., and the prospective bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Etrl Hal of Chicago, III. The bride-ele- Is a nurse
at Big Spring Hospital. The wedding will be May 22 at St Anthony's
Church at Marinette. Mlts Hale and her fiance 111 leave for Wis-
consin May 12.

Hyperion'sHistory
Told At Luncheon

Giving the "History of Our
Club." for the 1905 Hyperion pro-
gram Wednesday at a luncheon,
Mrs. R. T. Plner quoted yearbooks
of the club through the years
and gave a resume of the club's
work since Its organization.

The luncheon, which was held at
the Wagon Wheel, honored the; club
president, Mrs. Oble Bristow. It
was the last meeting of the year,
Hostesses were Mrs. Clyde Angel,
Mrs. Norman Reed and Mrs.
Charles E. Long Jr. They present-
ed Mrs. Bristow with a corsage.

The Invocation was given by
Mrs. Read. Mrs. Newton Uagins
was welcomed into the club as
a new member.

The main centerpiecewas an
arrangmementof Peaceroses.Ab
18 attended.

JanBaggettHonored
At Oberlin College

Jan Baggett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Baggett. 1537 Avl
ford, hasbeen named on the fresh
man honor list at Oberlin College
conservatoryof Music at Oberlin
Ohio.

The names of the honor stu
dents were announced at the an
nual Honors Day Assembly today,

1

PHWwCTfl EVERYTHING
MOTHERS DAY

IS MAY 9th!
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SHADOW PANEL
SLIPS OF

COTTON PLISSE

2.98
PLASTIC

STRAW-GRAI- N

HANDBAGS

2.98
Plus

Tax

In natural or snowy white.

Permescrisp summer hand-

bag el twlne-straw-fra- tn plat
Cheesefrom many smart

new styles. Some with Inst!

tipper artel frame purse.

f

Coffee Given For
Mrs. Ben Terhune

Mrs. Benjamin W. Terhunewas
honored with a morning coffee
Wednesday by Mrs. WUUam S.
SmhUwood. Mrs. Terhune waa to
have left today for her home In
Kansas she will reside while
Capt, Terhune Is overseas.

Guests. aU membersot an off-
icers' wives bowling team of which
Mrs. SmaUwood was captain, In-

cluded Mrs. J. Grobman,
Mrs. Scott Norrls, Mrs. Frank G.
Ross. Mrs. Morgan, Mrs.
Kenneth J. VandewaUe and Mrs.
Jack C. Mitchell.

Mary Anne Attaway
NamedTop Reporter

Anne Attaway, a Mary
Hardin-Baylo- r College freshman,
has been Judged this year's best
reporter on the studentnewspaper
therebywinning the sliver Journal-Is-

pin.
She Is the daughterof Mrs Paul

Attaway, 105 West 8th Street, Big
Spring. The of 15 news
Items published In The BeUs dur
ing the current semester.Miss At-

taway covered a number of
assignments In addition to the

Library, her regular "beat."

aessft t vHLr aJBaVa- - OtuV I jL l
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Fed.

tic'

coin

where

Duane

Larry

Mary

author

spe-
cial

stylos, lavish
with oyelet,
nylon sheer, lacol Perfect
under warm
sheers. Bast ef all, thoy
need no Ironlngl White,
pink. 32 to 44.

GardenClub
Yearbook In
SecondPlace
Mr. D. 8. RUey and Mr. John

Knox returned Wednesday rrom
Dallas, where they attended the
26th Annual Meeting of Texas
Garden Clubs for three days.
Among the events were a tour of
outstanding gardens of DaUa--, a
style show by Co.
and the Judging ot tne year-DOOK-s.

In this, the Big Spring Garden
Club yearbook took 2nd place in
Class 4. The class does not denota
quality of the work, but Is the des
ignation for ciuds wiui Deiween u
and CO members.The work was
done by Mrs. AUe,n, Hamilton, who
made a hammered copper plate
for the cover, with the club flow-
er, iris, and the club name In the
metal.

It was announced that a garden
clinic wUl be held at Tech in Lub-
bock on May 13 from 8 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. for all clubs In District
1. Another announcement was that
Gregory Conway, noted flower ar-
ranger, will be presented In Mid
land In an all-da- y meeting on May
18. This Is sponsored bythe Mid-

land CouncU of Garden Clubs.

Mrs. C. W. Deats was to hav
left today for San Antonio where
she wllj visit her mother, Mrs. L.
Mueller for Mother's Day.

Mrs. Earl Corder Is planning to
leave Friday for San Antonio for
a visit with relatives and her
mother,who Is also visiting In San
Antonio.

ETHEL CASEY
Manager

OatraUfw. oit. a a onm iuhIMCM DUI

& Sales
J. M. Lee, authorized agent to
sell, service and demonstratethe
VIGORELLI sewing machine,
the finest sewing mechanism In
the world, with completely auto-
matic VIGORELLI Robot.
Call for
without obligation.

J. M. LEE
1600 StaU Dial
US jt.rt at i.taf aiacataaMrrtM

la Bl Sartaa)

RememberThose New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL
Petroleum

omssssofs
Cmi

for MOTHER...
FROM HER FAVORITE

aeSaSLV'SsaeaaaessBBramW

Captivating
embroidery,

woather

Nelman-Marcu-s

Ruby's Beauty Shop

MARGARET LONGSTON

Sewing Machine
Service

demonstration

4-25- 06

Building

.DIAL 4-82-91

STORE!

sH

WatatVraSiVeYfcaeflRiF

RE SLIPS
OF NO-IRO- N

NYLON TRICOT

3.98
So lovely at Pihnay's...
with lace, net, pintucks,
permanent p feats. Re-

member,they need hard
ly any care at all dry
wrinkle-fre- e in minutes!
See them in white, pink.
32-4-
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Fgfif Mau Mau With 'Operation.Anvil'
Nitivti tutpicttd of possible Mau Mtu terrorism In Kenya, South
Africa, huddle In a long column underguird at they await Intsrrofla-tllo- n

at a speclelly-bul- lt camp at LangaU, nttr Nairobi. Tha suspects
war roundtd up In "Operation Anvil," the largatt and fnott success-f-ul

driva against Mau Mau impacts, which ttarted April 24 by
British and African troop. All tribesmen In tha city wera to ba
acreened, and tha camp waa built to accommodate 5,600 suspects.
(AP Wlrephoto).

FEAR AUTHORITY

ScientistExplains
'Knock On Wood1

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
8lnc RfporUr

ST. LOUIS U1 "Knocking on
trood" for luck la on of the most
common of 80,000 superstitions, a
psychiatrist said today, and here's
why:

It can be a call on magic, a
way of handling anxiety or worry,
a defense againstenvy, a sign that
emotionally you're pretty Im-

mature.
This analyst! was presentedto

the American Psychiatrist Assn.
by Dr. Judd Marmor, University
of California at Los Angeles.

Some people knock on wood very
seriously, others do It with a wry
smile, others say it while tapping
their beads Jokingly.

It apparentlystemsfrom a prim

Adm. CarneySays
Naval Security
Has StayedTight

NEW YORK UV-A- dm. Robert B
Carney,chief of naval operations,
aaya Navy security checks were
as tight as possible even before
Sen. JosephR. McCarthy's Army
probe.

Carney, speaking yesterday be-

fore the Public Relations Society
of America, waa asked if the Navy
made "any tightening of security
checks" stemming from the Ft.
Monmouth probe by the Wisconsin
Republican senatora auocomro.it
tee.

"No. man's
adding

"They were tight we could
make them. . . Within the limits
of the Investigative resourceswe
had, we were doing the most we
could to makedamn sure we were
locating and rid of the

"We have no place for them."

LicenseExaminer
To Assist Class

Driver's license examinerH. D.
musty) Hichtower again will
work with membersof the Junior
high school driver education class
Friday and will be unable to con
duct tests for regular driving
ctniea.

Personsplanning to take the tests
should contact Hichtower Satur
day morning, or on Monday,
Wednesday or Friday of next
week. The examiner scheduled
to to Austin Saturday. May IS,
for a meeting of Department of
Public Safety personnel and will-b-

unable to give tests on that date
also.

Hlghtower's office Is In the base
ment the courthouse. regu
larly conducts driving tests on
Monday, Wednesday, and
Saturdaymornings eachweek.

G-- E

TELEVISION
with xehuJv
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PICTURE

$199.95up
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itive belief of protective coda In
sldo trees. Dr. Marmor said.
Therefore touching wood when
making any boasting atatement
would ward off evil consequences,

Touching or knocking oa wood
representsa fear of antagonizing
some higher authority.
Alone with this, have many
sayings such "Pride goeta be
fore a fall" indicating that we
must be humble and submissive.

Dr. Marmor said we apparently
assumethat pride, success or self'
confidence will create envy or an-
tagonism by some "authority.'
This apparently traces back to
childish fears of offending suchall
thoritles parentsor brothersor
sisters,and the feeling you must
be humble and compliant In order
to be loved.
r ....

in our nigtuy competitive
ciety, "knocking on wood" takes
on additional meanings, he said.
W trv males lleht our ffiuvt
fortunes avoid envy by our fel-- l
lows rivals.

So we knock on wood to Indicate
we are just lucky, say ourt
health "is not bad" when it's real--!
ly excellent, or aay business Is I

"fair" when. It's quite good.
Knocking wood can also be a

call upon magical powers, or for
protection against evil powers, to
help u out in the competition.

"Many people will discuss Inti-

mate atpecta of their aex lives
sooner than the details of their
financial structure, particularly It
there are any assetswhich might
arouse envy."

Superstitions like this, he said,
represent efforts to deal with
anxiety or tearfulness, stemming

we have not," said Carney, from being awarehe U help--

aa as

getting

U- -

is
co

of He

Friday

we
as

as
to

so

to nf
to

or

or

on

less againstsome things which he
doesnt know, or only dimly un
derstands.

He aald auch superstitionscan
be expected to disappearnot mere-
ly by advances in knowledge, but
as humans resolve their uncon-
scious feelings of helplessnessand
insecurity andhenceno longer feel
a need to depend upon magle.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dlal4-2J-1

TH? SPRINGBOARD
Haw From Wefcfc Ah Pare .

ByAJAMIS F. KRUEGER

NEW rnoM WEBB d
ARMED FORCES DAY

A total of 18 full colonels, lieu
tenant colonels, and majors are
oa a "speaking spree" to West
Texas communities drumming up
business for Webb's Armed Forces
Day Saturday,May 15.

MaJ, W. C. Whalln, base proj
ect officer for the national celebra
tion, saya local plans are "well
advanced" and that "Armed Forc-
es Day at Webb will be a good
chance for West Texana to re-

view their Armed Forces and it's
accomplishments over the past
year." Army, navy, Marino ana
Air Forceequipmentwill be oadis
play here.
WEST POINT TESTS

Webb AFB has been des mated
aa a Jestingbasefor selecting can
didates to the United StatesMili
tary Academy, Testa will be con
ducted herein early July, but no
definite date has been set.
DEAN HONORED

Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce unanimously elected Col,
Fred M. Dean, Wing Commander,
honorary member of the Chamber
Board of Directions. J. II. Greene:
managerof the Chamber,notified
the colonel this week.
AIRMAN OF THE MONTH

A-1-C Harold Polston. 3561stMain
tenanceSquadron, has been cho
sen by the Wing CharacterGuld
ance Council aaWing Alrmen'of the
Month. April. Polstonla crew chief
of a T-3-3 Jet trainer ground crew,
lie receiveda $2S Savings Bond In
honor of the award and will be
considered for the April -- May-
June QuarterAirman of the
Month. lie and his wife, Carolyn,
and their son Jim
my, live In Big Spring.
CADETS JUDOE

Webb cadets were on hand at
the recent Boy Scout Encampment
(Apr. l) to Judge the
scouts In events ranging from sig
naling, racing, nature study and
other Scout activities.
GREEN TO SINO
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SfttHa AF Band will befeaturedvo
cal aololtt at baccalaureatecr-monl-

whea the senior class of
Forsaa High School, Andrews,
graduatesMay IS.
AF BAND CONCERT

AF will eut
Appreciation here

May 9, at S p.m. In the Clvio
AUditorlum. the direction of

N. Ingalls, Webb'ao
will play marches

Anthony Green cf clubs.

frail MNtflt

Webb's Band round
Music Week Sun-
day,

Under
f-S- Howard

band

Webb's

ami"

!-- ""

and contemporarymusic.
the concert will be the 509ta AF
Band Glee Club which appeared
last Tuesdayon Webb's television
program "Sliver Wings' ever
KMID-T- Midland.
CATHOLIC MISSION

Fr. Edward McDonald of the
Pauliat Fathers is Webb this
week conducting a Catholic Preach-
ing Mission. Masses are at
12 noon and S dally with eve
ning services'on some Christian
truth nightly at 7:30. The mission
ends tomorrow, Friday.

al

In

J.
at

NEW NURSERY RATES
New rates are In effect atWebb's

nursery.During May, one or more
children in a family will be cared
for at the nurseryby wives of Webb
personnel for twenty-Ar- e cents aa
hour.
DEAN OPENS AIRFIELD

Col. Fred M. Dean and Lt
Kenneth Clapham will be on hand
next Saturday, May 8, whea An
drews officially opens its recently-complete- d

airfield. The colonel will
arrive on the new for a
fly-i- n breakfast at 7:30 a.m. Sat
urday. He will be a guest of the
Andrews Chamberof Commerce for
a tour of oil fields In the after
noon.
SPORTS

Intermural Softball continued at
Webb Hq., M&S, Cist Malnt,

Malnt, Motor Vehicle, Stu
dent Squadron, and AIO.

Webb's softball squad. Dusters,
continued practice sessions and

I played.some gameswith lntermur--
A-2-C

Also

held
p.m.

field

with
62nd
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QueenWell
LONDON t- -Th BrWh press

assured its readers today that
QueenElisabeth, H althoughsome
what sktamy Is la sound healthas
she near the cad of her long Com
monwealth voyage.

Two papers said she lost oaly
five pounds. Another speculated
that she had been deliberately
slimming. '

The Dally Sketch threw some
subjectsInto a tizzy yesterdayby
remarking that the youngmonarch
had lost weight and "looks fine-
drawn and tired." It drove home
the point with two pictures one
taken before the th royal
tour beganand theother Tuesday
at Malta.

In the latter photograph the
Queen looked almost angular.

The Dally Mirror reported from
from Valletta, however, that at the
royal ball .last night Elizabeth
"looked positively radiant"

"Since the start of her gigantic
tour. It's true she lost five pounds
In Wight." the Mirror said. "And
she had a little chill at Aden a
few daysago which she hasshaken
off. But the Queen Is not tired In
any sensethat can cause alarm.'

. The Dally Herald alsoestimated
that Elizabeth had lostabout fire
pounds, but said this "isn't sur-
prising In view of the heat during
her strenuoustour."

The Herald quoted a memberof
the royal entourageas declaring,
"The Queen is feeling perfectly
flL"

$100 Fin. Levied
Fine of $100 and court costs

amounting to $23.85 were assessed
in County Court Wednesday against
Gerald Green. Green pleadedgull,
ty to chargesof driving while in-

toxicated. He was arrested Tues-
day evening by city police at 19th
and JenningsStreets.

.Charles D. Butts
Atterney-At-La- w

505 PermianEWf.
Dial 80

TIRE SALE
GET4...SAVE MORE

reraa

Look! It's the best tire deal in town, or the
best tiresmoneycan buy..WWte Svpct De
luxe.You're assuredof greaterquality, greater
mileage,and greatersafety. Get extra bonus
mileaaeandsmoothriding comfortwith a ew
set of White SuperDeluxe.N6 one caaoffer
you morefor so little money. Trade tkyt
SIMIIAR SAVINGS ON All OTHlR SIZISI
EASY TERMS FREE INSTAIUTI0N

.VmfQH

j $. wxmT' " ' "ttfyr '&$

33
,4 J ?,

Witmwumlki
MhUiJ.UhyXHnfHgsl

COL aUfHIR far SswHsrtionotMfeos!
RAYON Ur Greater Blowout Protection!

Rf. Sate Yew
Site Price Price Save

400-1- 6 29.40 21.40 t.00
550-1-6 36.25 24.15 12.10
670-1- 5 3Z20 21.50 10.70
710-1-5 35.75 23.S5 11.90

RAajajSLaklA VwaMaaUU VtlU YsaJt
KXVFITaTTtrOT arrears I ert

Similar Savlnee On AH Stats

JLJ

300 West Third

An nfti

TO THE
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PiVE COUHHE SOKHARSfMPS

SAVE
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HE JENKINS TIRE SERVICE

CALLING ALL
BIG SPRING BOYS!

ywjt

mwp
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ALL-AMERIC- AN
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KTffasf
$15,000
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4-83- 51

SOAP BOX DERBY

AKRON, OHIO
"OyS Hurry andgetyourfree 195$ SoapBoa: Derby
0cRukBxk.Tbea8jttbcbuildiBgaBewac
erchangingyour old racerto aaeetth.sawrales.Hewka
easier than everbcfore.tobuild Soap Bos barky car
aadk,'a raore'fua,tea.

AY bey 11 to 15 yearsold Mayesttey.Tbe beywhepeaa
Ma cky race may becomesaatioaalchampiostatfaWAaV
AsaericaaraceatAfcroa, Ofeie, Auftstt 15.

fvfyleyhasagreAtopporbaakytowiai Theralesfatva
EWRY BOY am ahsmeei

Enfor NoW Take your, netheror aJwr acyatar
Kuerdiaa to your Chevrolet dealer. Sgans. Get yow
FRSB rule book. TbeQ

snottomr
Am Aivntm la Skill utf S4rlsMw$ltlB f$r SovtiftiR Yhs

No Crwrgt CDCEf AKnorWill
To Enter r IV CC py Yotor OmIs

BIG LOCAL PRIZES

IkyeU Riflt VlatlxIi V

Cash ft) winntr of tvery hW

lCJlJ I Cl nVTT I tU C. Sm uajaaea! liihrmiltin.

SpomonkI By

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

THE IIG SPRING UON5 GUM
ITrl M.M TMA US"

limit .' iMl,M W1

Hilburn Appliance Co. A MtlftMHft..,,,WMITT Tf efjjjg.Iw eUMJslAalTCw
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RiY Jenkins,special counsel for th SenateInvestigations subcommitteewhich Is probing differences
between Army officials and Sen.JosephR. McCarthy In Washington, holds a letter produced dramatically
by McCarthy at session of th hearing. McCarthy Identified it as aconfidential FBI letter to Army
Intelligence. Center is Sen. Karl Mundt acting committee chairman,and right is Sen. John L. McCleL
Ian who questioned whether"someone hasviolated th law" In connection with the letter. (AP WIrephoto).

8 Big Spring (Texas)

In
By LARRY ALLEN

HANOI, Indochina U VS.
supplied Pririteer bombers
dropped tons of fragmentation
bombs oa Vletmlnh troops crush
ing la today oa Dien Blen Pea.
Dirt bombersand fighters from an
aircraft carrier In th Gulf of
Tonkin joined In a massive air
assaulton the rebel lines.

A French army spokesmansaid
the fragmentation bombs which
burst Into thousands of splinters
tor big gaps In the Communlst--
Ied vietmlnh ranks. The Vletmlnh
bad regrouped and bolsteredtheir
attack positions earlier today but
gaveno Indication when they might
tmleashtheir next missive assault.

Th Privateers, each carrying
four 500-pou- bombs, roared orer

C--C To Be Featured
On Radio Program

A radio program dealing with
the Big Spring Chamberof Com-coer- ce

will b broadcastfrom sta-
tion KBST tonight from 7:30 to 8
'dock.
J. N. Young win be master of

ceremonieson the program.Speak
ers will include Bad Ware. Airs.
Doug Orme, Boy Beeder, Mrs.H.
W. Smith. Matt Harrington, and
Xdith Gay.

Th radio program has beenar-
ranged as part of the celebration
her for "Chamber.of Commerce
"Week la Texas."

JuryTrial SetFor
VagrancySuspects

Two Negro women arrested last
Bight by police officers on charges
f vagrancy pleadednot guilty In

city court this mnrnlng and asked
ler a Jury trial.

Acting City JudgeMack Bodgers
aet time of trial for 3 p.m. Friday.
The arrestwas madein Northwest
Big Spring about 6 p.m.

MARKETS
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SfXW YOBJC tl Ti etoek Bartet m
seized today to eartr dealaica vca neat
arlrea BcrtBf aarTawty

SOuoorl FtUflt preferred falaed bet-
ter t&aa a petst In a reeoosd tna 8a
Tamer leea of JH jeeterdaean tbe heele at
aww oerelopmrsu la its rearserrreTVai,

Paaalinaircraft and Oeaeral ZSectrl
are deva between 1 aad J pom. tba
fcleteet loeera la tbe Bet.

Curat- - WrUtt ran antaattba tmd ta
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sure.
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UK today aa aa eptataf block at TJOO
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Controversial Correspondence

Bombs Open Up
Gap RedLines

Herald May 1054

freshly dug Vletmlnh trenches to
drop their deadly load. Other
bombers from th carrier Bols
Belleau th former American
warship B 11 a u Wood con-

centrated oa Vletmlnh artillery
and antiaircraft positions.

Th French spokesman said
there was no Important land fight-

ing during th day.
French army headquarters re-

ported the critical hours of dark
ness last sight passed "calmly"
for the garrison troops stubbornly
clinging to the core of th fortress
defenses. Th max of trenches,
dugouts and bunkersIs now less
than fire-eight- hs of a mile across.

It was the second night in a row
without ground action.

Rebel artillery and mortars.
however, kept up incessantpound
ing of key French positions to
soften the-- way tor the next In
fantry charge. Hitting back
French guns lobbed more shells
into enemy positions in the en-
circling hois.

Frenchfirepowerwas backedby
warplanesduring a few hours of
clear weatheryesterday.The fight-
ers and bombers concentrated
their heaviest blows southeastof
Dien Blen Phu. attempting to
knock out guns bombarding the
Isolated southernmost strongpolnt,
"Isabelle.'

Vletmlnh soldiers digging trench-
es in the mud flats around the
main French barricadeswere re-
ported within 40 yards grenade-hurlin- g

distance of th outer
barbed wire entanglements.Ene-
my spearheadsIn one sector were
only 600 yards from the headquar-
ters of Brig. Gen. Christian de
Castries,the French said.

(The Vletmlnh radio, heard in
Hong Kong, claimed therebelsbad
hackedtheir way to within 330 feet
of the command post. The Com-
munist radio admitted the attack-
ers had to strugglehard for each
foot of new ground but claimed
the fighting had been a "chain of
victories.")

Flying Boxcars and C74s. fur-
nished to the Frenchby the United
States,managedto hit Dien Blen
Pirn's tiny target area with more
paratroopreinforcementsand am-
munition andother supplies during
yesterday's brief break in the
drenchingsummer monsoons.

U. S. Air Force Globemasters
were on their way from southern
France with 450 critically needed
French army and Air Force tech-
nicians. They took off yesterday
irom Marseille. The long-distan-ce

airlift was thesecond big American
ferrying Job for the Frenchla three
weeks.

Man ChargedWith
Assault Is Under
TreatmentHere

Marvin KDeore, who was charged
with aggravated assault Wednes
day, Is la Medical Arts Hospital
for treatment of Injuries.

Surgery was performed oa bis
ear and he also complained of
chest injuries. Sheriff JessSlaugh
ter said. He probably win be In
th hospital "three or four days,"
according to the yhfriff.

Kugore was charged la County
Court in connection with a com-plai- n?

signed by Floyd JYewsom.
Newsom alleged ha was Injured
about 9 ajn. Wednesday by being
struck on the head with a gun.

Kewsom and XBgor were in-
jured followinz n argument at
th Vealmoor School, where KU- -
gore J0. principal, .officers said.

Hospitalrepresentativessaid this
morning, that Ellgor Is in a satis-
factory condition following the cur-Wr- y.

Mattress Burns
The mattress aa a tml In Mu

apartmentat the rear of 3M West
ism Burnes last rugut about 12J0
P-- Flremea said th mattre
hlaia rrcuIfMi fmm a lani
Nothing was damagedexcept the
jaaarea.at was reported. The
partaaCmtfeelaamt t Oscar BUa.

PROBE
(Continued From Page 1)

Under Instructions from Jenkins.
however, Stevens conferred with
Adams and quoted Adams as say-
ing th newsmanwas JosephAl- -
SOD. a cvndlratnl rnltimnlct tnr
in new --York Herald-Tribun-e.

McCarthy asked then if Adams
had said Alsop helped prepare the
Army report.

"He did not," Stevens answered
again.

McCarthy demanded that
Stevens check hi dlarv on th
point of whether a newsman at-
tended th Feb. 24 conference. He
suggestedthat th secretary do
this before the transcript of today's
hearing goes to the Justice De
partment--

McCarthy told Stevens he had
complained to the secretary of
"constant leaks and errruiMus
stories from the Pentagonreflect
ing upon tnls committee."

Stevens saidhe didn't recall this.
He said it was his policy "to do
everythingin my power to prevent
leaks."

In today's exchange, McCarthy
chargedSymington was "trying to
DUnish those who dare ta plv nut
information about espionage in se
cret radar laboratories" (Ft Mon-
mouth. NJ.).

Svmlneton retorted he vnuM nnt
take the subcommittee'stime to
discuss with McCarthy whether
"my record for building forces
asalnst Communist advan la
equal or superior to his." Syming
ton was nrst secretary of the Air
Force and later chairman of the
National Security Besources
Board.

There was no imimrnt nvrr
McOellan's proposal to send the
transcript of hearings to the Jus-
tice Department.

ChairmanMundt (R-S- said the
committee already had nlannM tn
do so. but bad not sent th trans--
scripts to the department yet.

Postal Receipts Up
From 1953 Period

Post office. receipts amounted to
$16,932.61 in April and pushed the
year's total to JSS.MZOO-ab-out

$1,200 above the aggregatefor the
first, four months of 1953, Elmer
Boatler, postmaster, reported to-
day.

Receipts In April, 1253. amount-
ed to S13.8S9.S3.Total for the first
four months of last year was
$67,563.14.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WABXAVTT DEKDS
L. O Ooatei et u to AOxrl Titter,

Lot J. Block 1. Pertrr Addttloo.
W R. Taylor it ox to Carol Coatee, Lota

. and a. Block H, Jcoea VaSey Addl-Ho-

Wtntfred P. Bnrhea et ox ta BC1

f ffSi a. Let S. Block J. Central Park
Worta W Wemack et ex to CUst IraWaSaca et ax. Use ml aa feet t Lot It.block 4. Wrlabri Second Addmon..J D. Jooci to Cecn O. McDonald; LoUz. s. a &b a niA.t tvi..... ..-- - -- - - - - - m, .scekftmem.raStrtptta to Frank UcCIeakey. Lota 1.1. 1, 10, 11 and 13, Block li BranandAddl-tlo-

Cecil O. UcDoneid to Lloyd T CarUy
J?- - e e. . . ana a. Block z. mncrntTerrace e'""rn.

Lloyd T Ctuley toe. to HAlcrrtt Ter--

S, Block X HOcrnt Tirreea Addition.OKOEU IN lltth OUTBJCT COt'BTBray L. rietcber ?a Bobert K. ruuber.dlrerce granted.
Arlcne SampeoaTl XoueS Lee BaBpaoa.

dltorce rranted.
bcildixo reaanTS"ft, rtrocf rtaldrnct at-- "..S;urn snaca. nee.

Alice OtUdrrie. baCd (erace at
Bjrel rerkbu. bofld viUrmtloo aUadat (1( leant Drtri. IM

TtLXB IX COCKTT COCBT
Oeedea Pttraleaa Corp. la a A. pra.

me Jr. Coajpasy. aslt oa tsorn aa.
OKOKSm ST nOBATZ COCKT

riteio at J. r. "'" dmurf!via admitted ta probate and Jack WcaUn--
saaapDomted Independenteiecator. Walk- -

0mj. m rvnn ana francosanna
srvemtetf appralacra.

XJtato of Oeorxla Asa Beard Potior .
ceaeed; vSl admitted to probata and Jo--

ib unua rwier appowieaindependent
eiecator; Lea farter. Walker Balky aad

m un rn irnTn appraueri
zUtato of Mckelaa Brenner, dieeued--

via admitted to nxobata and Clara Bran.
aer Xack aptncnUd Independent eieca--nx, un aoreae. walker Bauer and Lee
Porter apaotntod appraUera.

ZSrlal of Jes Bairn, deeeaaed; vtn
admitted to probate; afansail SmltH

fadependesteiecator: L. 8. Pat-teno-n.

Bobert Cook and Uirr Sort ep--

KEW CAB BKaUTBATIOMS
Vtery B0 a. sucker. Uix Sprtnr, Old.
rart W. Dannie Jr. See Dixie. Bslek.
Cart 8. Weedy. Bic Sprtatv Faclard.Habert H. Dyer. Has ArWerd. Plymosta.
rractaoao Moraiee, lAMVk Mala. Mirrary.
W. C. blaore. let Jittireea. Mercury.
7rM,ij??BM utor Ce"B7.Ml --

ale. Mercery.
Walter MarebelL Blr Sprue--. Bultk.

acJcSVroftDrt3Ua' ""' f V
Dr. O, T. Hell. Ble aarUir 9r4 ri,h
ASUUr a Stom. Wibe Air Bam, riyav
w. rraak Bolhertera. lt Cdvardt.Olie--
Wllaoa Braeuer,V Sarmf. UO Sitka.

DiscoveriesLogged In Borden,
Dawson;Luther ProjectsFlow

Wildcat discoveries wer logged
today In Borden and Dawson coun
ties, andtwo projects In theLuther
SoutheastField of Howard County
have lucked ofr to flow oil.

The Dawson discovery. In the ex-
tremesoutheastpart of the county,
Is Humphrey No. X BUllngsley,
which road flowing potential of
209 barrels of oil from th Penn-sylvanla-n.

Th Southwest Borden
discovery. Texas Crude No. 141
Brown, was completed in the SDra- -
Deny tor potential of 271 barrels.

Kicking off to flow oil in the
Luther area were Texas Pacific
Coal and OH No. 1 Boyles and
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Hanson.

Borden
Texas Crude Ho. 4 Brown, C

NW NE, T&P survey,has
been completed as a Spraberry
discovery, and operator Is now
drilling plug to test the Dean sand.
The ur flowing potential from
the Spraberry was 271 barrels of
olL Flow was through a half Inch
choke and recovery was four per
cent water. Gravity of oil la 38.2
degrees, and th gas-o- il ratio
measured706--1. Tubing pressurela
200 pounds, and there was a
packer on casing. The Spraberry
perforations between 7.466 and
7,560 feet wer acidised with 6,000
gallons. The top of pay is 7,465
feet, and plugged back depth is
7.560. Actually the 5H4nch casing
goes to 8,901 feet-- Elevation is
2,979 feet

Phillips No. 1--B Clayton. C NW
SE, T&P survey, has

LamesaAnd Gail
ResidentsPlanning
Visitation Event

LAMESA (SO Lamesanshave
been Invited to Join residents of
Gail In an visita-
tion there May 17, it has beenan-
nounced.

The invitation cam from B.
P. Stuart, superintendentof the
Gail Schools.

Ernest Moody, chairman of
the RetailMerchantsCommittee of
the Chamberof Commerce here,
said his committee will immediate-
ly begin making plansfor the meet-
ing and that theseplans will be
announced later as developed.

"Everybody U Invited to attend
this Monday evening affair," he
said, "and we hope that as many
Lamesansaspossible will make
arrangementsto be with us on this
trip."

He said the Lamesanswill take
refreshments with them to be
servedat the party. A program of
entertainmentwill be arrangedby
Skeet Noret.

E. D. David, presidentof the La--
mesa Chamber of Commerce,
said that the visit to Gail will
be a good will trip carrying,out a
programwhich was initiated by the
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce
prior to Christmaswhen five Daw
son County communities were vis
ited by Lamesans.

Band Presents
Spring Concert

Three automobile accidents, ap
parently without injury, were re
ported to police Wednesday. There
was also a collision about a mile
south of town on the GardenCity
Highway.

Two of the city accidents oc
curred at the intersection of 3rd
and Gregg. A collision at 10 a.m,
Involved drivers Michael J. Al- -

santro, generaldelivery.nd Rob-

ert B. WIsbert, Fortorth. One at
2.10 p.m. Involved cars operated
by Arthur Lee Pickle. 1801 Lancas
ter, and Troy M. Bell. Webb Air
Force Base.

An accident In the 100 block of
West 3rd about l p.m. weanesaay
involved drivers Cecil Cofleld, 807
west 4th, and Minnie Alice Mich-
ael. 1217 West 3rd. Cofleld was op
erator of a two-to-n truck.

Th highway collision was re
ported about 12:45 a.m. today. No
thing could be learned aboutit this
morning as th highway patrolmen
who Investigatedcould not be con
tacted. No Injuries were reported.

Mrs. Asbil! Seeks
Post In Glasscock

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Olivia
Asblll has announced her candi-
dacy for the office of County and
District Clerk of Glasscock Coun-
ty.

Mrs. Asbfll has lived in the coun-
ty for the past nine years, is mar-
ried, has Ave children and is a
member pf the Methodist Church.

She attendedNorth Texas State
and Daniel Baker Colleges, and
taught school four years prior to
her marriage.

In announcing Mrs. Asblll said
"If the people see fit to elect me
I will uphold the duties of the of-

fice to' the bestof my ability, and
I feel that I am qualified to serve,
as I have been employed In the
local abstract office for th past
eight months.

RentalLtast Claim
Filed In 118thCourt

Worth PeelerandW. W. MilbtHB
have filed suit for debt and dam-
ages fas llth District Court
agauut J..J. Bentley. They as
Judesteatfor LM andcourt costs.

Plaintiffs allege they ar due
$1,698 la rental on a building at
Coleman Court In Big Spring.
Their petition was filed In coo-nect-la

with a lease agreement
which they say covered a period
of m yearstarting April J, list.

plugged back total depth of 8,250
feet andoperator Is preparing to
run tubing. Zone was acidized with
500 gallons, and four barrels of oil
with four per cent acid water were
swabbed in 4 hours.

Republic Natural Gas Company
spotted as awildcat Its No. 1 Mc-
Dowell about 15 miles southeastof
Gall. It will be drilled to 7,500 feet.
Location Is 1,980 from north and
west lines, survey.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
A W. D. Johnson. C SE SW. 6--

J2-4- n, T&P survey, recovered 42
feet of slightly oil and gas-cu-t
mud on a drillstem test from 7.000
to 7,115 feet. There was a 10 min
ute blow before it died. Flow pres-
surewas zero and shutln
pressurewas 350 pounds. Length
or test was not reported.

E. II. Holcomb No. 1 IL D. Beal.
C SE NE, cV30-3- T&P survey,has
beenreporteddrilling, but depthof
operations is not known.

Falcon,Seaboard,Greenand en

No. A Clayton andJohn
son, C NW NW. T&P sur
vey. Is waiting on orders.

Trans-Te-x. Green and McSoad--
den No. 1 McKee, C NE NW,
Sn. T&P survey,has depthof 4,144
feet and operatorIs waiting on ce-
ment for 9Hth inch Intermediate
casing.

Hanley No. 1 IL D. Beal. C SE
SW. 2l-3n- , T&P survey,got down
to 2.363 feet

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NW,
T&P survey, is taking a

drillstem test at8.706 feet.
Union No. 1 Porter, C NE NE.

T&P survey, hit 555
feet in lime and shale.

SeaboardNo. 1 Simpson. 3,105
from south and467 from eastlines,

T&P survey, got down to
4,407 feet In lime.

Dawson
Humphrey No. 1 BUllngsley. C

NW NW. T&P survey,has
been completed In the Pennsyl--
vanlan for a flowing po
tential of 209 barrels of oil. There
was no water on test Production
is through a quarter inch tubing
choke. Flowing pressure on test
was 625 pounds, and the gas-o- il ra
tio was 825-- The perforations
are between 9.194 and 9,206 feet.
The gravity of oil is 39 degrees.
This wildcat Is fn the extreme
southeast part of the county.

Cities Production No. 1 Brown.
C SE SE, survey.
swabbed a total of 235 barrels of

New PostOffice
SubstationDue

A new post office substation will
be opened May 17 at the Lewis
Five & Ten Store. 1005 11th Place.
Postmaster Elmer Boatler an
nounced today.
rThe postmastersaid he had re

ceived numerous requests for the
additional postal service In that
section of the city. Contract for
operation of the substation was
made with James G. Lewis, own
erof tnestore.

Boatler also announced that
oius will be received until 9 a.m.
May 14 for the transportation of
man between the post office-- and
the Pioneer Air Lines terminal
at Webb Air Force Base. Informa
tion andbid forms may be secured
by calling in personat the postmas-
ter's office In the post office build
ing.

POLITICS
(Continued From Pane I)

physician. He is recovering from
an operation.

Late yesterday.ChairmanSteph-
en A Mitchell of the nationalcom
mittee cautioned Democratsto be
ware of "political indictments" he
said may be Instigated by Atty.
Gen. Brownell. and of "smear and
fear" tactics of Sen. McCarthy (B-W- is)

in the coming campaign.
Mitchell urged his fellow Demo

crats not to be overconfident, even
though he said their party holds
a "most genuine advantage" over
the Republicans "In the basiccon
fidence of the voters and on the
major Issues of the day."

Mitchell said he has beenIn
formed that "the Junior senator
from Wisconsin (McCarthy) is
booked for three months of speec-
hesbut without Elsenhower'sap-
proval, we are told."

The executive committee of the
nationalgroup gaveunanimous ap-
proval to Mitchell's action In de-
nying national committeefinancial
support for James Roosevelt and
Rep. Robert L. Condon, who are
seeking Democratic nominations
for Congress in California.

In his foreign policy speech,Gil-
lette, declared:

"While the .who! world was
watching,,the administration
marched,straight up the hill to
Geneva, then turned aroundand
marched right down again."

The explanation, be said. Is to
be found "in the fact that there
was no policy for Indochina and
no firm basis for a policy if one
bad been found on which the Re-
publicans could agree."

Gillette said it Is now "painfully
evident that the Republican party
has proved Inadequateto conduct
u. 8. foreign policy" cot because
It lacks capablemen but "because
It is spilt from top to bottom" oa
America's role la how to oppose
Communist aggression.

He said h did boI blame say
individual fr th "diplomatic dis
aster' at Geneva. He said Secre-
tary Dulles found his diplomatic
hands "tied behind his back, his
vole muffled and his eyes.for-
bidden even to look the enemy in
the face and obliged to abandon
u iieia oeior b had scarcely
set feet oa 14."

fluid la 24 hours. Total depth Is
7,730 feet in shale and lime, and
the rig has beenreleased.During
the first 12 hours swabbing test,
recoverywas 150 barrels of fluid.
During th next 12 hoursrecovery
on swan was to barrels of fluid
cut with two per cent water.

Howard
Paul DeCIeva has completed bis

No. 1 M. IL O'Danlel as a step--
out to the northwest side of the
shallow Snyder pool. It has a 24
hour potential of 85 barrels of oil
Gravity is 35 degrees.Pay is from
2,760 to 2,850 feet, and th zone
was fractured with 5,000 gallons of
fluid. Recovery was 15 per cent
water. Location is C NW SW, 20--
30-l- TP survey.

Lomax No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,
T&P survey,bored to 7,290

feet In lime and shale.
Lone Star No. 1 Merworth, C

NW SE, T&P survey got
down to 7,290 feet in lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Bryson, C NW

oiy, lou survey,-- Is re
ported at 3,110 feet, where opera-
tor is running SKth inch casing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 W. V. Boyles, C NB NE. 1532-2-n,

T&P survey, swabbed dry on
perforations between 9,917 and
9,932 feet Then the zone was treat-
ed with 3,500 gallons of add, and
operator ran swab three times.
The project kicked off to flow lead
oil and then it made23 barrels of
oil in the first hour.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hanson. C SW SW, T&P
survey,kicked off to flow 426 bar-
rels of oil in 18 hours through a

choke. Tubing pressurewas
440 pounds, and the gas-o- il ratio
measured1,198-- 1. The project re-
portedly flowed 25 barrels of oil
in the last hour of test.

Pan American No. 1 Iden. 330
from south and660 from east lines,

T&P survey, is waiting
on cement for 9Hth inch casing
bottomed at 3,303 feet. Total depth
now is 3,310 feet in dolomite.

American Republics No. 1 Molile
B. Puckett, C NE NW. n.

T&P survey, Is reported at 9,234
feet in lime.

Van-Gris- Oil Company No. 1
E. J. Carpenter.C NE SW.

survey, hit 6.680 feet In
lime. A drillstem test is being tak
en from 6,670 to 6,680.

Coronet No. 1 Collins. C SW SE.
T&P survey. Is running

logs following a drillstem test from
7,756 to 7.810 feet. Tool was open
90 minutes and recovery was 30
feet of salty mud and 45 feet of
salt water.

Texas Crude No. 5 Jones, 330
from north andeastlines, southwest
quarter. T&P survey, is
reported at 8,430 feet In lime and
shale.

Texas Crude No. 2 Winnie
Thompson. C SW SW, T&P
survey, hit 7,532 feet in lime and
shale.

Champlln No. 1 Joe Myers, 330
from north andwest lines,
T&P survey, bored to 4,160 feet in
lime.

Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Wlnans, 330
from south and 2,277 from east
lines, T&P survey, hit
8,023 feet in lime and shale.

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson, 330
from south and 1,040 from east
lines, T&P survey, reach
ed 7,765 feet In shale.

Sterling
J. T. Gibblns No. 1 George Mc--

Intlre, BOO from north and 330 from
nest hues, survey, Is
waiting on cementfor surfacecas-
ing at 297 feet

Deputy Resigns
At Clerk's Office

Adelle Carter, chief deputy in
the office of county clerk, has sub
mitted her resignation.

Saturday is to be Mrs. Carter's
last day on the Job, although she
technically will be on the clerk's
staff until the end of a two-wee- k

Morris, second deputy.
Is to take over duties as chief
deputy. Clerk Pauline Petty said.
Another second deputy is to be
employed.

Mrs. Carter has beenchief dep-
uty since Mrs. Petty was appoint
ed county clerk esriy in 1933. sne
has worked in the clerk a office
(or the past six years.

Lamesa Displays
Clean-U- p Posters

LAMESA (SC) A group ot
Dalnt-u- fix-u- clean-u-p posters
designed and preparedby students
in the Lamesa schools, Is now oa
display at th Chamber of Com
merce ouice ana in public is in-

vited to view the exhibit.
Th posters were made avail-

able for this purpose by Miss Lou-ven- la

Estes, chairman of the post-
er committee of this year's clean
up drive.

Lamesa,C--C Plans
Assembly .Programs

LAMESA (SO' --SkeetNoret Is
kt charge-- ot special Chamberof
commerceassemblyprogramsbe-
ing presentedat the schools here
on Thursday.

The Junior IDirh School meeting
has been'scheduled for 10:30 a.m.
ana me ma School assemblyat
1:30 p.m.

Soeakera from ih r9iamHi rJ
Coauaere will appear oa both
programs.

SamSSam 'IwamanmafsBmanmanma&'ill

HOWARD SHAFFER

Howard Shaffer

To Make Race

For Sheriff
Howard Shaffer la seeking the

Democratic nomination as sheriff
of Howard County.

"I am asking the people of How- -

ard County to give me their con-

sideration becauseI believe that
I can give a fresh approach to
problems of law enforcement."

Shaffer is a former captain on
the Big Spring police force but for
severalyearshas beenin business
here.

He came here originally in 1933
and this time bis residence dates
back to 1945 when he was separat
ed from gthe service as a mem
ber of the walking Army. Shaf
fer rose to be nigbt captainof the
force before he retired in 1951 to
enter business for himself as oper-
atorot a servicestationat Eleventh
Placeand StateStreets.

Subsequently,hebecameassociat
ed In the service station at Fourth
and Gregg Streets, where he is
still active.

During his six years of law en
forcement work as a member of
the police department,Shaffertook
special training in finger-printin- g

and Identification. He also attend-
ed severalspecial schools on var-
ious phases of law enforcement
work.

He is married andhe and Mrs.
Shaffer have two children. He Is
a member of th Trinity Baptist
Church.

"In submitting my candidacy, 1
know full well that I am asking to
servethe people, and if they honor
me with the office, serving the
people will still be my purpose. I
will consider the officea trust from
the people. I will do my very
utmost to do the Job in a fair and
squaremannerfor everyone.

"I will devote my full time to
the task and will be available, for
duty at all times. I will try to
combine the lessons I have
learnedin serving as a peaceoffi-

cer and as a business man in an
effort to give efficient and cour-
teous service. My aim Is to dis-

chargethe duties ot .the office In
such a way as to deserveyour con-

fidence."

Board Is Named
To EvaluateLand

M. M. Edwards,Donald Lay and
II. T. Hale have beennamed spe-

cial commissioners to evaluateland
In southeast Howard County
againstuhlch county officials have
initiated condemnation proceed-
ings.

The land is owned by Mrs. D.
H. Snyder. About 25 acresare need
ed ar right-of-wa- y for construction
of a new farm road from the
Chalk community to a Junction with
Highway 80 some five miles east
of Coahoma. The proposed road
will cross the Snyder land for a
distance ot about four miles.

Acquisition ot the right-of-wa- y

across the Snyder property and a
lesser amount of land from Mrs.
Otis Chalk would complete the 14

miles of new roadway.
Mrs. Snyder has asked $10,000

for the land and as severancedam-
ages. Commissioners have offered
$30 per acre for the rangeland
and agreedto pay some damages.

Special commissioners were to
meet this afternoon and probably
would inspect the Snyder proper
ty. Commissioner Pet Thomas
said.

Two Are Fined
In CountyCourt

Two persona were fined a total
of $175 in County Court this morn-
ing. Costs of $23.85 were assessed
in eachcase.

Samuel Lanlngham pleadedguil-
ty to chargesof driving while in-

toxicated andwas fined $75.
Paul Charles entered a plea of

guilty to chargesof transportingliq-

uor without a permit, and was
lined $100.

Police arrestedLanlnghamearly
today at NW 3rd, and Lancaster.
Charles wastaken Into custodyand
chargedby Liquor Control Board
officers.

Criminal caseswhich tentatively
had been set (or Jury trial today
and Friday were continued because
ot the unavailability of witnesses.

New Car lou ht Fpr
Sheriff'sDepartment

Pufchnw of a new car for the
sheriffs department was author-
ised by ceuflty CMamUateaers fcWs
morning. '

The officials voted to purchase
a Plymouth automobile from Lone
Star Motor oa the firm's offer to
exchange the car for a 1983 Chev-
rolet and $34.25. It was th lew--at

of six Wis received.

OpenHouse'Held

By Lamesa C--
C

LAMESA (SC) With tea Ja,
mesa women's clubs serving aa
hostessesthe offices of the Lameia
Chamber of Commerce hay tntn
lb seen of an open house every
day during National Chamber of
Commerce Week.

The Lamesa Garden Clafc haa
been furnishing flowers for dee
orating the building Joe th n.

Working people ar being urged
to. take their afternoon coffe
time and visit the offices and b
served cookies and punch. Special
efforts are being made to set as
many housewives as possible to at
tend the open house, as well as
high school students.

The open house is being observed
between the hours of 2 and A p.m.
each afternoon during the week.

Monday afternoon's hostesses
were the Beta Sigma Phi Chap,
ten of Lamesa; Tuesday after
noon the Woman's Study Club and
the Junior Woman's Study Club;
Wednesday the Jayceettesand th
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club; Thursday the Delphian
Club of Lamesa and the '48 Del-

phian Club, and Friday afternoon
the Dawson County GardenClubs.

Among the women who .have as-

sisted with the program havebeen
Mrs. Clayton Barkhurst, Mrs. Will
Morris, ,Mrs. Jlmmle Caldwell,
Mrs. N. W. Hudson, Mrs. Olin Nix
Jr., Mrs. Alma Wallace, Mrs.
Charles Lusk, Mrs. Harold Holmes,
Mrs. Fred Barbee, Mrs. W. E.
Aklns, Mrs. Rachel Barfoot, Mrs.
Beld Bethel, and others.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Jesus Jeminet,

City; Mrs. Addle Hill. lit. 2; Cor-
nell Wayne Wendelboren, 407 John-
son; Dorothy Keelln, Coahoma;
Boyce Patton,1103 Johnson; J. A.
Ford, Monahans.

Dismissals E. P. Driver, 1210
Johnson: Beba Nichols. 404 NW
9th; Eugene Bush. 1602 Sunset;
Mrs. Evelyn Stokes, GOO Drake;
uius west, uoanoma; Louise
Lloyd, Knott.

Mrs. Contreras
Dies HereToday

Mr. Patarina rVmtmra afwM,e
95, died at her home here early
today.

She is survived by her husband,
SacariasContrerai: two anna Se
bastianContreras of New Branfels
and Felipe Garcia of Abilene; a
daughter, Mrs. Lula Clsneroz of
Biff Sorlnc. Twentv-s-ll orannXill.
dren also survive.

Funeral rites will be conducted
at 2.30 pjn. Saturday at the Sa-
cred Heart Catholic Church, with
the Rev. B. A Wagner, officiating.

Burial Will be In th Calhnlln
section of the City Cemetery, under
direction of Eberley-Blve- r Funeral
Home.

KrausseSpeaksAt
Lamesa C--C Meet

LAMESA (SC) nan rraiii,.
assistant tn th nriM.n nf t.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation at
Biff SDrinB. was miett arvalrr at
luncheon meeting of the past
presidentsof the Lamesa Cham--
per oi commerce at tne Green
Hut Cafe at noon Thursday.

Krausse,a member of the exe-
cutive committee of the Big Spring
flSatTllSa nf lnrnrriaaftfaa eta

the significance of the Chamberof
commerce to tne community.

He was introduced by Henry Nor-ri-

MORROW
(Continued From Pag t)

the committee?" Morrow asked.
"Not by the whole committee,"

the chairman replied.
Then when Atarrow beganto aay

that be did not want to causeany
"tirmleiiant rnnlmirarev XfltoK.
ell interrupted and ruled him out
of order.

After the me tins rorataiwi
Mitchell told renartora that If th.
Texas State Democratic Commit
tee "re-elect- Morrow it would
then be up to the National Cre-
dentials Committee to recommend
his acceptanceor rejection.

Mitchell said ha didn't hallav.
the credentials committee would
ever accept the Texan. "I would
recommend againstit on the basis
of his deflection in the 1952 cam-
paign." Mitchell added.

in Austin, state Democratic
Chairman George Sandlln said ha
had no comment on Mitchell's ac-
tion, "until I check into the back-
ground of It,"

While the old nsrir rlir'rn.--a
flared, there wer these other de
velopments:

L Ren. Omar Burleson nf Anina
was left without an opponent for

when Thomas L.
Blanton ot Albany, for-
mer congressman,withdrew, Blan-
ton, a House memberfrom 1917 to
1937, said he was withdrawing at
his wife's request.

2. Grand Saline attorney Enoch
Fletcherwithdrew aa a s.nnMl.
candidatefor governor. His with-
drawal, for which bo reason waa
Dtvpn. left onlv ruin ranrlMt-- (n--
the GOP nomination, attorney
eeua . ABuni m wrocxett.

3. U.8. Senate aspirant Dudley
Doueharty restedat tile ranxti
BeevUie after a week ot marathon
radio and television appearances.
Dougherty taid he campaigned la
11 Kelt TeeaaellUa nv, it .inations and two TV stations. "X
answered aa estimated10,060 que-tto- u

la six days," he said, "aad
each answer has been hoBcst"


